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Abou~ Aqaba
The decision 01 the VDlted
Arab Bepubllc to close the'GUlI
of Aqaba to Isnell shfpplq Is
in accordance with the norms 01
international law, natloilal s0vereignty and the jurlsdlctlon
a national govenlll1ent over lis,
coastllne. BesIdes, It Is a reassurance of an historical r1&ht
and legally compatible with the
UAB's status as one 01 the
Arab nations still at war with
the so-called state 01 Israel.
Controversies have been raIscd In the Western countries
about the legaUty 01 the UnIted
Arab RepublIc's control 01 the
gulf. The maln argument u.
tended by some of the opponents of thc Arab nations is
that the Straits of T1ran are
International waters open to all
shipping Including Israell ship.
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Uluvwa-ll
~ike all couotr.... arouod', lthe'.·lIerw.y' 10 w.l~me Pialdent Nlto-.
w\lrld, Argh.nfstaD Is deeplt:_coo- lai PodaoiVY of.the . ,Soviet" Union _
cerned over the cnsls brOWUlj[ In WbO' is du., bere for a Slate I viall at
lbe MIddle Easl. Oil Tuesilay a the IOvit.Uon of Ws M.lesly the
ForelgD MInistry sPokesm.n .aid I KlDg on Tuesd.y. The Sovi.t leath... the Incre8sed tenSlOD- In the der wUl a"'o Witileas the openlog of
Midd1~ Eatt biS "cauSed' the deep tbe Nagblu , power plaot;
built
cool'Ctn of ~e people and govern- tbrough Soviet .id 70 kIlometres
meot of Argh.nlslao"
e.sl of here.
Afgh.nist.n .aw the robt of the
OD Sund.y AfabamSlah marked
criSis in the I'acl.1 aaaresalon com· tbe most Important day of the year
mltled ag.inst lbe Ar.b people. of ~ "-Indepeodence D.y It wa. on this
Paldtine .Dd therefore urged full .J;j.y '48 years lb.1 the, Britilb for'
restor.hon of Ibe rights of lbe Pa- I~mally cODceded Arghan iodepen.
lestlmaD Arabs, mcludiDg thelt ..,'dence. The .ctual celebraUons .re
ID.llen.ble right to self~etemu' held I.'e ID August wbeD Kabul has
n.tioh.
, ils beSt we.ther .nd there IS .D
Afghanulan·.
,Abdul R.hin.n', .buDdaDce of fniit in,!!le couotry
Pazhw.k, wbo ia aervio8 .t the Unl-'
tn other newa of the ",eek new
ted N.hoDs as tbe Pre.,dent o( the gmnlog .nd pressiog pl.nts for cotGener.1 Assembly.....0 spoke .bout ton. constructed by tb. Spmzor
Ih. Middlo East cflSls. In. closmg Comp.oy In Hazrato Imam .nd
ItatemeDt to the Assembly'. specl.1 Arcbl woleswahs, Kunduz province.
sessloD P.zbw.k a.,d .... a world In the Dortb Were loaugur.ted by
body ibe UDited Nahons C.ODot re- lbe MIDJ~ter of MlDes aoll Indusm.in' .Ioof from a1tuahons Illvolv. , tries laat week The glnoiog plant
c.n handle 180 tons of cotton In 24
mg pe.ce .Dd war"
In K.bul, preptlralJons wcre u
hou," and tbe presslog .Dd b.ling
D_
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,
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May ZlI, (Tasa).A. rent!nl-parpD8e antoiDatJt!
II1IteIil 01 eomputen, eapable
01 ~ varIoaa hpm'p
t1IIeues uId aJID IaaIIlI in &lie
per!onDUIoe of' complex tecib-

...

deiIpecJ bl Soviet .ea
...
Iaa jv.' 'Ai'toboie"*7, :&kK;

aadilr ViallllevU7 aDd doctor

of ~nleaJ ldences MWa
All B , D "
ThIS Vatem Is DOW beIJJc
ued at tile VbhDeV*1 SIJII'&.., IDStUJite In lW_w for
c1Iaposlng
Infectlous cJI·
_
of &lie Uver.
st>omaeh aDd iIJbOm and acquired heart dlee._
ten! baa Proved lID effective
tIIat not a IliD«le p&tIeIit iii
now prescribed lor o.-aUoD
without a pi'ellmln l ' " OIJIIIputer d.IaposIa whose pndltIon eqwils 95 per
which
exceedS' bJ far the preeildoD
of the most sldI1ed sjletilal"ib.

kJ4De,.

n.e.,.

_t,
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12 StGtes Replace Nigerian
R9!lions; Emergency Declared

It may 'be sald that according
to International law, the Gulf
01 Aqaba Is a part of the internal or territorial waters of the
Uruted Arab Republie. The is\~ MGOS, May 29, (Renter).land of Sllam-el·Shaikh, r1cht
Nigeria's military head of state Lieutenant-Colonel Yakubu
In tile mlddJe of the cntrance
Gowon Sunday split the federation into 12 states to replace the
to the gulf, Is a part of the
previous four regions.
UAU, and, according to the proBEIRUT, MaY 29, (AP) -A
The decree formally dIVldmg/ ernors of the new states
VISIOns or the convention on shattenng explOSIOn blasted WID- tbe regIOns mto ptates was pub- l
LleutenantrColonel Odumegwu
tcrrltorlal sea adopted by the dows up to the top floor of the hshed m the OffICial gazette as . Ojukwu, mliltary governor of the
Urutcd Nations conference on eight-story Amencan embassy pohce mounted roadblocks and I present Eastern regIon, was namtile law of the sea in 1958, this bUlldmg m Beirut Saturday mght
tIghtened secuflty here after the ~ ed governor of the new central
makes the UAn's nghts of
Corndors ms,de tbe bwldmg decl.ratlon of a state of ernerg- Eastern st.te, whlcb contsms
ownershIp to the gulf all the werc hllered WIth broken glass ency
the regIOnal caplt.1 of Enugu and
more clear. This convention ap- and plaster hut no one was 10Colonel Gowan. who IS faced WIll be mamly populated by the
plies to relations in tUDes of Jured
wltb a thre.t of secessIOn from N,- Ibo tflbe
peace and not to SItuatiOns in
An explOSIve was apparently gena's eastern regIOn. appomted
Armed pohce and troops guarda state of war, as IS the case Ihrown .g.mst the back of tbe 12 of hIs army, navy, alT force and
ed key mstallattons 10 Lagos
between the Arab states and bUild 109 The nOise of the blast police leaders as temporary gov- and mobile police SQuards stopIsrael.
sent nearby ap.rtment dwellers
ped vehicles On two roads leadto thelt terrace
109 to Colonel Gowan's headquar"'urthermore, even on the
Twenty mmutes later another
ters, searchmg tbem'for arms
basIS 01 tllc Iradltlonal rule
The fIrst reaction to SaturdaY'S
which defines a terrltonal sea blast 10 an empty lot I': the CIty
LOS ANGELES, May 29.
declaratIon of a state of emergas WIthin three miles of a conn- t" a miles away left • large bole
(AP) -A yollDll' 9JlID who wal'
eney 10 N Igefla came Sunday
try's coast, the nght of the VAB In the ground
The
attack
w.s
the
ftrst
agamst
ked
aronnd
with
a
ballet
in
from
the midwest With the anIS clear t, rom the ISland of
his heart for 15 lears and cJld
nouncement that the regIOn's mlSllarm el Shaikh m the centre an American mstltutlOn 10 Lebanot know It, underwent aD
htary governor had called the
of thc Aqaba Gull, and which nan smce the current MIddle
operation TueSQay for removal
midwest consultallve .ssembly to
IS a part of the UAR, the main East CflSIS started whlppmg up
of the slug
meet Monday
coasume of Arab lands lies ant,·American sentiment 10 thiS
normally prowestern country
The bullet was saved, and
In Lagos .U was qUIet except for
wlllun a three mde radius
Some 2000 students demonstrathe doctors said they. pIan to
dISCUSSIOns m pnvate homes 00
Thus, the Uruted Arab Re- ted at B~lTut's Lebanese umv;;rpresent It to their patient as
the I. test development
III the
public has a nght to control slty Fflday denouncmg Amencan
a momento.
country
shlppmg m the gull at any time support of Israel
Fifteen years
ago
the
she Wishes and exerclSC this
The John F Kennedy memor·
bullet hit
Spandler In a
The head of NIgeria's federal
ngh t agalDSt any country she lal hbrary 10 Belfut was hit by a
mlhtary government. Lieutenant
hunting lW'ldent. Doctors thea
wants. It also proves that there small dynamite blast last month.
Colonel Gowan had ordered tbe
thought It had bollDlled oft hla
IS no_ questIOn of the Gulf of causmg htUe damage
collarbone and out of his body,
state of emergency followmg the
Aqaba gettmg the statllS of inEastern NIgenan consultative as.
Only a U S Manne guard was
but recurring diest pains
ternational waters
sembly's deCISion to leave the
on duty when the Amencan embrought SpaadIer to doctors
The legality of the UnIted bassy was bombed Saturday
federatIOn and take the name of
for an extensive examination
"Democratic Repubhc of Biai\Arab Republic's decISion also
ra"
can be VIewed from an historiThe assembly
rejected
any
cal point of view. For centuries
other form of aSSOCI.tlOD _Wlth
the gulf has been possesed and
the rest of the country, apd Gocontrolied by Arab nations.
won had countered by statmg m
With the IIDjust establishment
a radIO address SaturdaY Dlght
of the so called state of Israel
WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP).-'that "we must rise to the chal.
m 1948, attempts were made to
Cyrus R Vance, U.S. deputy secretary of defence, said Sunday
lenge" He announced the diVIopen the gulf to israeli ship- there are "strong indications that we may have sharply increased
SIOn of the country mto 12 states,
pmg. Israel illegally came m
lighting" in Vietnam 10 the near future.
three of them 10 Eastern Nigeria,
possCSSlon of the Eilath and
He IOdlcated the ~p-up would he replied, 'We have about 455,aOO
other areas m the gulf in 1949, be slarted by the other SIde Vance men In S Vietnam at the present SIX 10 tbe north, the present mIdwest to remam, L.gos state to mand It was m 1956-atter the added, In 4Dswer to a question, that time and others are on the way"
clude Colony prOVlOce now part
tripartite aggression-that what the Pentagon IS ~conslder1D& new
"We believe we can handle anywas claimed as the nght of Is- troop requests trom Gen,raJ, Wil- thing that may come up at thiS of Western N,gena. aDd Western state whtch IS Western NIraell shipping to pass through lIam Westmoreland, US Comman- lIme' he saId
gena.
but excludmg tbe Colony
the gulf was established. From
der ID S Vietnam. but thot no dec,In S.lgon, reports Reuter, • US.
province
such an illegal action, no legal
bas been made.
spokesman saJd 28 Uruled States
Tbe states, Gowon
bad said.
status can arISe for Israel. And S10n
Vance also showed what appear
MarUles have been killed and 66
were free to adopt any names
the deSire of the israelis to have cd to be u qUJckemng of Pentagon wounded in blUer fightmg
With
tbey chose JD tbe future
access to the sea at the cost of mterest In the Idea at !letting up North VIetnamese regular troops iIi
The names of the mIlitary govthe Arab secllrity IS certaJnIy some sort ot a barner agamst intll
rice paddies south of Da Nang
ernors
appoJDted to the states
aggressive.
•
trotlon
would be announced later
The control of ShIpping in
But he dechned to dISCUSS wheThe battle, IOvo)vmg the Marmes
Police and mlhtary would be
Aqaba IS an Indication of the ther such a barner would have to
empowered to deal summarilY
and South VIetnamese rangers, folUnited Arab Republlc's deter' run to the Mekong River-that JS,
lowed a helJcopler assault Saturday
"Ith any offenders durmg tbe
mmatlOn to reassert her legal completely across Laos, as well as
penod of emergency
morning on the Phuoe Cam plaut
nghts.
South V,eln.m Tb.t was a poh- near. the COBst 370 miles (592 km)
About the legality of the with· cal question, Vance saId
northeast of Saigon
drawal of the Un1tcd Nations
Vance appeared on the National
The spokesman
saJd Ihe allied
Emergency Force, it may said
BrdadcQsbng
Company radio-tele
PARIS, May 29, (Reuter).-'1'he
troops h.d lolled ~71 north Viet
that In the first place the force VISion programme, "Meet the Press '
namese soldiers Government casualFrench-ruled Canbbean island of
was not scnt to the UAB in acAsked what hes ahead In Viet
Gu.deloupe was Sunday reported
ties were not known
cordance WIth any decision of nam, he said, 'I think there are
to be c.1m after two da~ of notThe U S spokesman said that a
the Secunty Councll
It was strong mdlcataons that we may have multi-battahon force 01 U S Marines 109 In the port town of Pomteonly a recommendation of the sharply mcreased ftghtmg lD the which swept back into the demil1- a-Pitre In wblch fIve people dIed
Assembly and the UAB's accep- demllltansed zone, aroun4, the dem!- tarised zone between the two Viet- nnd 60 were Injured
tance of it which resulted in the lttansed zone, and probably concur~ namp Thursday appeared to have
OffiCIals sources here S8ld that
stationing of UN troops in the rent actions throughout the rest of Withdrawn aealD alter S\~epIng a pohce held 22 of the demonstraV AR And Israel refused to al- South Vietnam in the near future"
tors
Seventeen
MarInes were killed
low It In Its occupied territory
Asked about troop strength in re- and 119 wounded os they pushed u~
RunDlng street battles contlnu.
At the time of despatehlng the lation to this expected onslaught
ed mto the early boUl'll of Saturthe slopes alamst heavy fire followtroops the tilen UN Secretary
day morning and it was reported
lng air and artlllery bombardment
General said that they would reth.t the demonstrators had opeoThe spokesman soid 41 North VIet
main as long as the host coun·
ed fIre on the pohce, mjunng
namese were killed
try wished. The UDlted Nations
27
Force w~s stationed to prevent
A
multf-comptlny
South
Korean
W t'arllt'r Fl lrCCaS[
hostllitles, not to enforce any ,
force reported killing 52 guerrIlla5
MANILA. May 29, (Reuter)political solution to probleDlS.
10 three contacts Saturday 10 norPhlllppme PreSIdent FerdliJaod
The only way to solve the
l'he forecast calla for maIo1y thern Quang NgoJ prOVInce South
Marcos Yesterday urged the Wldecurrent crisis in the Middle clear aides In the oouatrJ with Korean casualties were deSCrIbed as
nmg of the fIelds of cooperation
East lies in the acceptance and ~Uvog wloda In the altemoon m light
between hiS country and Burma
restoration of the inalienable the ceJUral recIons brlogtog
not only for the mu.tual benefit
fle-hts 0 fthe Arabs of Palestlnt'
The US N.vy pl.nes blaated the
clouds and rain. Yestenlay Farah
of the two counttles but also for
As Jamal Abdel Nasser, Presi- • had tbe h.lchest temperature wi*" western thermal power plant in
the go6d of tbe regIOn
dent of the United Arab RepubH.lphong, I I miles trom lbe city
a bll'h of <COC, 104F
Marcos made the observation
Jill, said yesterday, thls is tht
Th., temperature 10 Kahnl at centre, Bcorlng several direct hIts'
In hts remarks when he recelYed
only just solution.
(lnd cousing severe damage
9:30 a:.m. was nc. 701'.
the credentials" of- A1nbassador U
Asked by • rtporter if lbe raid
Yesterday's temperatures:
Sem Bwa. new envoy of Burma
had "shut down plant the spokesKabul
29C
9C
to the PhilJpplnes.
m.n s.id lbat It h.d, but he b.a DO
84F
48F
Kandahar
way of assessing
how much ot
35C
23C
ARIANA CINEJ)fA
DETROIT, MIlY 29, (Reuter).Haiphong's
power supply
came
95F'
73F
At I 30, 3 30. 5 30 7 30. .nd
One of Jack RubYJI 'former lawHerat
from tbIa thermal pl.ot, which bas yers has called for the diabarrlog
9 30 pm
33C
15C
been struck on prevIous bomb1Dg
American dnemascope colour film
9lF
59F
of New Orleans dis trlct :Attorney
10 F.rsl A HIGH WIND IN
GhaznJ
2ZC
8C
raids
.Jim Garrison, who clalmp 19
JAMAICA
Carrier-based planes .ISo blasted
72F
46F
have uncovered a plot to _ _
PARK CINEMA
Gardez
the Vong BI tIlermai power planl
l8C
8C
smate PreSident John F. KenneAt 2 30, 5, 8, aod 10 pm
t4 mile. norlhe.st of the port city,
04F
411'
dY
Amencao colour film In F.rsl
BaghJaa
S=C
17C
llying tbrough
beavy .nU-."craft
Lawyer Sol Dann, )Vho repreRIDE BEYOND VENGEANCE
891'
63F'
flre
sented RubY-conVicted of)dl1lng

Explosion Rocks
American Embassy
Building In Beirut

I

I

Bullet Proo

f

US Expects Sharp Step-Up
In Vietnam Fighting Soon

,.
day.
kIlo.
II:. cne.e 'p aolj "rherl\ nl
.
w&t1S of power, wiS also loauau rat~ I~~
oil ill, th. area by tht miJiJsler.
~ ~ ""t_,r I
Afjbairlitan is doiDI ItS utmost
IR• • II••
to ioct1'lUlO cotton productloD 10
order 10 pro}1de Cotton for teXtII.
plants In th<i couotri aDd to .XWrt
mo'" of the commodity wllich has
been a forelan CUl=ey. earner for
many yean. In lIDe wIlli; this the
MiolSlry of AII1Mtwe, and Jrriia-·...:.:..-.;;.....-'--'-....._-...,...-.;;..~
non 'luis persuaded, ith. Splozar
1"1
CompaDy and ' coltOn growers in the
Dorth to sian SpeCIal protoc:o'" un·
(Connnued from page 2)
der which the company awu:aDtees
The 23 industrialised Countries
the purchas., of colton at a price
satisf.ctory to fanner. and also dis- Gtudied in this report are Cana·
da, the UnIted . Statcs, AUstrIa,
tributes cottonseed.,to the farmers.
Denmark
Finland
Tho Minister wbo spoke wt week Belillunl,
on Radio Mgb.DlataD about his ,MI: France, the Federal Republlc.ot
DIStry'S sbare iD tbe Tbird 'F,ve Ye.r Germany, Greete, Hungary, IceDevelopment PI.n w.s lo.(prm.tion land, Italy, the Netherlands, Not"
.Dd Culture be.ll, Mob.mmad Os- way, Poland. Portugal, Sweden,
man Sldky. He said during th. pIan SWltzerlahd, the United K1Ilgtbe Ministry will exp.od Its IilinlDg dom, Australia and New Zea·
.nd r.dlo serVIces, develop prioUng land.
presses, mc",ase book Pllbhsbing
The 17 Qeveloplng countries In·
actlVIUes .nd eDdeavour 10 revive cluded In tbe studY are Mauritlb. anCleDt .rt .Dd culture of the Ius the UnIted Arab Republic,
country.
ehhe, Colombia, CoSta Rica, Gua·
Also It w.s .nnouDced durmg the temala, Mexico. Nicaragua, Paweek that hereafler lune 15tb will nama, Paraguay, ~ Puerto Rico,
be m.rked e.ch year as Mother's Trindad-Tobago. Taiwan, Hong
D.y m Afgb.nlalan The date was Kong, Isra~l. Japan and the Pblset as tbe resull of a proposal by hpplnes
tbe WomeD's IllStltute .nd .pproved
by tbe C.blDet .Dd His M.Jesty the
King The movo IS .Dother stgo of
tbe Importance lb.t the country
gives to the role of women in society
In order to meet lbe food sbort·
(Continued from page 3)
age In the country, It waa announc"I was defeated, but Norman Ined I.st week the World Food .od SISted I sbould not elve up," abe
Agriculture OrgamsalJoo (FAO) h.s emph.slsed "At the third attempt,
agreed to give. grant of 10,000 WIth his encouragement, 1 was su~
IOns of wbeat to Afgh.nlslan
ccessful ..
plant
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As only the second woman ever

to be elected to lbe Society's board, Mrs Dodds did oot find life

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar)The Roy.l Protocol Department
.nnounced that Prime MmlSter
Mobammad HashIm Malwandwal
w.s received by HIS Majesty Saturday

easy at first Some of the men did
not approve of womcn dIrector&-

but today. she h.s

triumphantly

overcome such prejudices

WIth this full Ume
a home and

two

occup.Uon.

chJldren,

Mrs

Dodds still found time to speak on
behalf of her husband at election
tlmes-.llbough.t flut. abe ad·

KABUL, May 29. (Bakbtar)PreSIdent of the Mghan Air
Autborlty, Sardar Sultan Mah- mits, she had to overcome a very
moud Gb.zl left Kabul for Ca' real. natural shyness to do so
nada Sat~aY for negotiatl~
She IS well aware today of the
for purchasmg small planes which problems which face women with
can operate 10
mountsJI1j.\U8 careers and homes to run, and also
areas

freely admlts that in her own case
she could never have manaaed

I

wilbout ber husband's support and

practical help
"He was always willing to help/'
Mrs Dodds s.ld "If I had be away
for several days at conferences, my
husband would cope with the children, the shoppIng and the house-

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar)Dr Mobammad Yousuf,
the
Afghan ambassador to Boon who
I~ also Mghanistan's ambassador
to Stockholm racently presented
his credentials to Gustav Adolf
VI, king of Sweden

bold

chores.

wllb

lbe

greatest

goodWill ..
And tbell' sons were tauaht to
do their share at the chores from
an early age "They quickly learn-

HERAT, MaY 29, (Bakhtar).A puhlic library was opened here
by Gul Ahmad Fand, president
of tbe Public Llbranes Department 10 tbe MIDlStry of Informa'
tion and Culture
The library now has 8000
books Herat Governor Mohammad Sedlq, hlgh·ranking officIals. seDlor students. wrIters and
poets were present at tha openlug ceremomes

to be Independent,· allbough
they .lway. know th.t bolb Norman
lbeir problems,"added Mr. Dodds
Both sons are now successful in

lbell" careera, .nd "applly married.
-Alan, aged 28, Is a sollcllor. and
Brian, aged 27, is a

Iyst

sYstems

ana~

'

Mid-East Situation

KABUL. May 29, (Bakhtar)The Babar Dance and Song group
from tbe SovIet Uzbekistan left
Kabul for home after gIving a
senes of performances here.
S.turday noon Information and
Culture Mmlster Mohammad 0sman Sldky gave a farewell receptIOn JD honour of the troupe
at Kargba restaurant
Tbe 62 member troupe was
bere under tbe Afghao-BoVlet
cultural agreement programme.

(Connnued f,o," pag. I)
die-East criSIS wllb U S Presldeot
Lyodoo JobnsoD wt night
The U S. government reportedly
recommjended moderahoo, "resalog
lbat It cODtmued .Ils effortS .t brmg109 .boUI a .oluhoo -through diplo.
mahc cb.nnels It did Dot wanl .ny
d.n8erous abowdowo.
Eb.n earlier during his two-d.y
stay 10 W.sblOgtoo b.d t.lks wltb
his US counterpart Dean Rusk and
Defeoee Secrelary Robert McNamara
Pr,or to bla arrival 10 WashmgtOD he establisbed coot.ct wllb the
French .od Brltlab governmeDts 10
P.ris .nd London
Israeli President Salman Shazar
returned home Saturday after cutting
sbort his state VIsit to Canads because of the Middle llast criaIa.
He said he had found collSlder.ble uDderst.DdiDg and friendshIp
for Isr.el in Caoad.

Kennedy's assassIn Lee Harvey
Oswald-b.s wntten to the AJDencan and LoUISIana Bar As$oclalions chargmg Garnsons" with
unw.rranted and reckless attacks
on tbe Worren CommIssIon"
GarrIson has accused Dann of
hampenng hIS investigation

Electronic Device
Stops Shoplifters
NEW YORK, ~ 29, (Reuter)
-'shophfters are likely to get
caught by a new electronic 11000ping deVIce being installed to
many American - al!pennarketa
and departnJent stores which 10/IC
milhons of dollars m stoleD gol>cls
every _year
The deVlce scans cuatomers lIlI
they leave the shops and sets off
an alarm If they are carrying
something they have not paljl
for
~The system,
whose :/lomerlcan
IIwentor claims is virtually foolevery Item o~_
proof, 'Avolves
mercilandlSe·lD the shop being
marked with a speCIal metal microdot.
Unlesa the mIcrodot has been
desensltlaed by a sPecial device
on the clisltier's deak where the
cuatomer PaYS for the goods it
WlII set off an lilann by the door.
Depending DO the polley of the
IDdlvldual store the alarm may
be discreet or very embarrassing.

For sale DKW lJiDlor Car, 1960;
ll'oocI condition, 55,3000 laos. US
$500- ( d . unpaid). Contact
Mr. M.C. Venoa, CClephone Z208'
WHO.

I

INTEItNATIONAL CLUB

THURSDAY Mal :lOth u.3O p.m.
MEN'S LUNCHEON
Guest

Mr:

Speaker:

JEAN

FORSAJ,E
VAUXIIALL l'lctor D.L. 196f.
Contact Graham. -BrItiah BmbutIJ
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Senators Discuss
Ratification Law
KABUL, May 30. ,(Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlfgah's CommIttees on ForeIgn Affairs,

A 10 rge crowd packed the baleo
,lIrport and shouted
nles of the
Welcome 10 AfghanIstan
and
Long live Afghan Soviet friend
c;hlp .IS soon as the SoViet Presl-

deot stepped out of tbe pl.ne
Podgorny
accompanied by HIs
M.IJesty lO£pecled .1 guard of ho
nour as a 21 gun sa hlle was fired
1 he nallonal .1Othems of lhe
two
11<ItlOOS were plilyed bv the mllJlary
h:-ands
I iHer
five chIldren wearing Af
ghan n.ltlOnal t:oslumes
presented
houquets to (he Royal gueSt on be
h.t1f of the cUlzens of Kabul
HIS Majesty aClompaOled
Presl
dent Podgorny as the SovIet Presl
dent shook hands WIth m·embers of
the ,ablOcl, generals of the Royal
Army
hIgh-ranking offiCials and
headi. of diplomatIc missions
Soviet experts work 109 on vatlOUs
projects and thelr wives were also
present at the aIrport to welcome
their President
HIS Majesty and PreSident
Pod
gorny sat In the same car As the
Ro) II mOfOn.:adc left the ,airport
shouts of Welcome 10 Afghanistan
Ig,lIn rang out
Thousands of people ImlDg the
route 10 ChJlestoon Palace.. cheered
the royal guest and threw flowers as
Ihe motorcade passed by

,

Congratulatory ,
Messages Received
KABUL. May 30 (Bakhtar)The InformatIOn Department of
the ForeIgn 'MIRlStry saId Yesterday that congratulatory messages
have been sent to HIS Majesty tbe
Kmg, Pflme Mmlster Mohammad
Hashun MaLwandwal. and For.
elgn

Minister

Nour Ahmad Etc·

m.d, by heads of state, heads of
gavel nment and foreIgn mmlsters
of frIendly CDuntnes on the occas'on of the 49th anRlversary of
AfghanIstan's mdependence
BaJor, Salarz81, Mamond, Etman Khel Charm 109, Safl and
Shmwar
tflbes from Northern
Independent
PashtURlstan sent
congratulatory messages to Kabul
on the OCCasIOn of the 49th anRl'
versary.. . of Afghamstan's lndependence
Expressmg hope for further
progress 10 MghaDlstan they
thanked the people and governmen t of AfghaRlstan for backlOg
the lIght of self-determmatlOn of
the PashtuDlstanl people
On tbe OCcaSIOn of Afghan 10
dependence d.y. Sund.y, Ghulam
Mohammad Sulalman
Afghan
ambassador In Rawalpindi, gave
a reception which was attended
by e.bmet members, high-rankIng c,v,l and mIlitary offICials
,lhd heads
of the
dlplomatl~

corps

The recephon. given by the
Afghan embassy 10 Baghda<l,
was attended by Deputy PrIme
Mlnlstel. cabinet..... members. governor and mayor of Bagbdad,
and heads of tbe dlplomaqc missIOns stationed In the Iraq) capltdl

USSR PLANS MORE
PACIFIC SPACE~gESTS
MOSCOW, MaY 30. '(Hellter)The Soviet Umon warned' last
mgbt that It would launch earner rocket lD tbe Pa~lfic Ocean'
for one month beglDnlllg t6daY
The rockets WIll be used to
launch "sj:!8ce objects," Ta~ saidl
"wltb the oblect of the further
exploration of outer !\pace and
the accumulatIon of expenmental
data,
The Soviet News Agency Tass
saId that carrier rockets of space
I~ objects woald be launched ~t
ween MaY 30 and June 30, 1967.
froll! the So....et Union .nto an
.rea of the PacifIC IUDlted by a
Circle With a radIUS 0£-40 sea
miles,

afffurs in the Foreign MlnHitry. to
answer oueSllons
on the draft

Thursday mornmg
Tbe Budgetary .nd Fmancla)
CommIttee studIed answers provided to It by vanous mmistries
on thelf 1346 budget
The Committee on Hearmg of
Compl.mts debated several pe
t,tlOns submitted to It and pre-

HIS Majesty. after haVing coffee
With hiS guest at Cbllestoon Palace
returned to Dllkusha Palace
At 3 pm the Prime Minister mel
Podgofny m Ch,lsetoon P.lace Deputy Pnme Minister and Minister
for Foreign AtTalrs Etemadl, Gen
Ar~r. the Soviet ambassador to Ka
bul and members of Podgorny s en
lourage were present
HIS Majesty was to meet
Podgarny ,II
4 00
thiS
afternoon
evening Podgomy will lay ,I wreath
al the mausoleum of HIS
Majesty
the late Klng Mohammad
Nadir
Shah and wlll latcr have dmner WIth

sented Its views to the HOU6e'S
secretanat

In the Wolesl Jltgab yesterday
an appendIX of the parhamentary elec
tlOn law, was approved With som£"
the list of const1tuencles,

amendments

Hong Kong's Water
Depot Employees
His Majesty the King welcomes Nikolai V Podgorny at Kabul
this morning.

HIS Majesty
President Podgorny

nied by
Mahamadul.

~s

accompa-

Kholov

deputy

c:halrman of the PreSidIUm of the

Supreme Sov,el of the USSR

and

chairman of the Supreme Soviet of
TajJk. Plotr'Stcpanovlch NeporoJny,
mlD1ster of cnergetlcs and electrificahon Arkhipov first deputy chairman of the state committee for foreign economiC relations. Vladmlr
Mlkhatlovlch Vmogradov, deputy
mlnlster for forcJgn affaIrs, Konstantln Jvanovlch AIcxandrov, 8mt-

bass.dor of 'he USSR 10 Afgh.n".
Ian, Sergei PetrOVIch KIktcv, direc-

tor of the Middle East dep.rtment
of the MInI"ry or ForeIgn Aff.lrs.
LeOnid Mltropbanovlch
ZamJatJn.
dJrector of the press L.~partment of
tbe MlOlstry of Foreign AffalTS

FlOdor

FlOdorovlch

Molocbkov

dlre-ctor of the protocol department
of the M IOlstry of Foreign Affaus

LeOnid

MIkh.,lovlcb

Shevchen~

adViser to the Chiurman of the Presidium of the Supreme SoViet, BOTls
P!lvlovich Tokmakov, semor secretary to tbe branch of foreIgn rela-

Vasllev aIde de-<:amp of the Chair.
m.n of the PreSIdIum of tbe Supreme SOViet, Col Nikolai Ivanovlch

GI.dky, Vr.d,mlr Ivanovlch ProkhoroY, secretary to the deputy mInlster

for for<!ign .fIam of the

USSR,

Oleg M atveevlch ShoumiJov/ coun-

sellor 0/ the' Middle East department

Incidents Reported
In Gaza .Strip
GAZA

M.y

30

(Reuter)-

The UAR and Israel Monday re
ported the first serious mcidents in
the Gaza strip In the MJddle East
cnsls according to Reuter
The DAR sfud three Israeli arm
oured vehicles crossed the truce hne
and Rred at some PaJesuman lar
mers, and a UAR mlhtary outpost
fired at the enemy
Israel said UAR mortars and rna
chmeguns opened Rre on Israeli far
mers UAR troops also fired at an
Israeli patrol car slightly In]urmg
one of its occupants
According to AP the lone casualty reported In a commumque 10
Tel AVIV was denied by an officer
on the border
He sald nO one was IDjured

He .Iso demed tb.t

the

returned the flre ' liS stated
mmumque

IsraellS
In

the co.

It was not necessary there was no
pOint to It,' he said Nevertheless
he \udded.. r regard It as very se
nous ThiS IS the first thIng of thiS
kind here In II years
Early Mortday an explosJve charge
was touched oft' on a dlft track Just
inSide Israel on the Lebanese border
an Israeli Army spokesman announ

of the M IOlstry of Foreign Atfaus,
Enver Mekhtlcvlch Ahev, mterpreter
and Ivan PavlOVich Pogrebnol Interpreter
eed

UN Security Council Holds
Stormy Four - Hour Session

For B"t.fn, Lord Car.don s.ld
tbe first aDII fpremo.. ~eed In the
CounCIl w.s IP lind • solutIOn to
the cfltical quesllon ot Gulf of
Aq.b~ trafflf
ThiS must take mto acc,ount nOI

•only the Donn.1 requlremeDts of the
st.tes bordetlne tbe Gulf but .Iso
the inlcrests of all mBrltJme powers

he added
G P.rth...r.lbi of IndIa told tbe
emetgeney sessiOn of the, Secunty
,Council the unmedlate endeavour of
the CounCIl had>to be to Ivork for

mended
Speaking dunng the CounCIl s de:bate on the c:urrent Middle East

CrISIS, tbe Ind,.n deleg.te noted th.t
U Thant had menCloned the deslf
lIbthty of Israel reconSidering
Ifs
parllclpallon In the Egypl1an~Israel
mixed armistice commiSSion
and
also the need to reacllvate the IsraelSYTl8 comrnJSSIOn
Parthasarathl said hiS government

regarded the Gulf of Aq.b••s an
mlhnd seo .nd lbe U A R bad control over tbe enlry to Ihe Gulf 'It
IS

our View that no .etate or Ugroup

of stRtes should cbaij.nge the sove
relgnty of tbe Unlled Ar.b Repub
hc" he said
Any .rransements .bout the gulf
had 10 be worked out wlthm the
framework of the sovereignty of the

UAR
P.rth.sar.thl

pl~Qged

hiS govern-

men I s coopcraUon 10 efforts to pre

serve

pe.ce m the

Middle

East

what 15 reqUired at thiS moment IS
the excrClse of the utmost reslr8IDt

restraint and the reduction of ten·

to enable the Secretary-General and
the Secunty CounCil to t.ke steps 10

sian m the MIddle East In order to
ga Inib. breatbmg spell wblcb Secre.

rnPlntam peace," he satd
Yesterday's meetIng was

tary-General U Thant

had recom-

Stage Strike

Airport

Nasser Says US, Britain
Are UAR's Enemies
CAIRO

May 30 (Reuter) -Pre-

marked

«('mr/1nllt'd Oil ptlgt' 4)

PreSident Nasser added
ready 10 bnnl: the enllre
Issue IOta the open
Earher, PreSident Nasser
hamentanans who called

Sident Nusser warned yesterday that
the U AR muSt treat the Umted
States and BTltaln as enemies because
they were sldmg With Israel

The Pres,,)ent, addressmg the N.

• We are
Palestme
wid paron
him

at ,he Repubitc.n Palace to

tell

tlonal Assembly soon after It gave
hIm power to rule by decree durmg
the Middle East CTISIS; said <If the
WeStern countTle's slight us Bnd deny

him he had been empowered to rule
by decree that RUSSia would stand

our tights we sb.1l teacb them how

Prlm~

to respect us"
Hc added "We are not facmg
Israel but thosc beh1nd It We are
facIDg the
West
which created
Israel
The llii;sue "Was not thai of the
A,qaba Gulf, TITan Straits or the
wJlhdrawal of the United NatIons
'aggresslOn
Emergency Force but
agolnst the Palestinian people
In

brief VISit to Moscow
Under hiS new power to rule by
decree, the PreSIdent Will be able to
Issue emergency resolutIOns havmg

1948 wllh US and British

by the Side of the UAR

the strength of I.w
In Jerusalem, Israeli Pnme MInls-

I." nlgbt th.t
shortly by the

ler Lev, Eshkol s.,d

he expected actIon
BntaIn and other
Unlled Stales,
countries to remove the UAR blockade on shipPIng In the Gulf of

Johnson Hopelul
Mideast Tension
May Be Reduced

Aqaba
In a polley statement to a crowd
ed Knesset (Parliament)
he said
Such action IS expected Within a
short period
Eshkol SUld the US, Bntam and
other countries had undertaken to
ensure freedom of shipping H} the
Straits of Tlran which control the
entrance to the Gulf

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.s,
M.y
3U lAP) -U S Pres,dent
lohnson
expressed the hope Monday
thiS
Will ~ontlOue to be a lime for dlplomsc)' and seek1ng a solution 10 the
tensions to the Middle East
While
House
Press Secretary
George Christian rclaYlOg the Pres I
dent s Views, told reporters It IS
faIT to say that the president remams

and UN Amb.ssador Arthur Goldberg over the weekend
ChristIan saId he would have no
comments on speCific details of the
Middle East cnsls
I don t think It would be useful
Lo comment on any report or statement, he said 10 r~sponse to ques~
tlons at a mormng bnefing with re~
porters here
Johnson made no deCISion on
wnen he may relurn to WashIngton

Press officer Robert J McCloskey
told a news conference questioner

Iha.t Silence should not be t~ken to
mean that lIny U S pollclel;i or promises had 10 any WllY changed
,lit s merely deSigned, he
said,

not to lilt the balance of

dlplo.

macy which we ve worked so hard to
achieve ..

McCloskey

would not say

.ny-

thing more other tban "there have
dlplomallc
achievebeen
some
ments
I( O"f1l11l~d 01/

P/lK~

4)

battle

'Mlnl"er AlexeI KosyglO, had
heeD cODveyed to him by UJ\R W.r
Mlntster Shamseddrn B.dran•• who
returned to Caito SUDd.y .fter a

the PreSldent saId

With MIddle
East developments
Christian reported Johnson
talked
by telephone Monday mornmg
to
presldenual assistant Walt W Ros
tow and has been In touch with
Vice PreSident Hubert H
Humphrey Secretary of State Dean Rusk

In

He 'S81d the message, from Soviet

help,

UNITF;D NATIONS, May 30, (Renter).- hopeful for • dtplomauc solution
The Security Council debated the Middle EiIst crisis lor more and U'\Clt as long as the dIplomatic
than four hours Monday with no hint of the line It might take to processes are at work, thIS IS a hopeful sign
ease tensions In the area.
Johnson remained at hiS Texas
It set a further sessIOn to begm at 3 p m (11 30 pm Afgthan
standard time) though thts would normally be a UN holtday, for _ ranch for un extended weekend,
dunng which he kepi 10 close touch
the American Memollal Day
For Canada, G~r8e Ignaheff said
(he ,-=onOlcung statements and cllarges aired at the seSSlOn only served
to underlme the need for a most ur
gcnt appeal that all co'lcerned eXClr·
clSe spccllli
restralDt while
the
counCil sought a peaCf!:ful outcome
of the CrtSJS
He said It was clear from U
Thant't report that the counCIl bore
heavy responsibility In the
CTISIS
nnd the appeal for reslralOt would
be most de~nrable as 9 prelude to
more specific actIOn

International

HONG KONG, M.y 30, (Reu'er)

lions of the PresidIUm of the Suprtime SOViet, Nikolai AlexandrovJch
Kalmlkov,
Nikolai
FlOdorovlch

rntema-

tlonal ConventIons and Agreements, Budgetary and Fmanclal
Affairs. LegISlatIOn
and Legal
Affairs, and Hearmg of Camplamts met yesterday
In the Committee on InternatIOnal ConventIOns and Agreements articles 9 to 13 of tlie d~aft
law governmg Issuing of ratificatIon mstruments and credentia1:;
Were approved
The commIttee
also requested Dr Ravan Farhad,. director general of pohtleal

~AgUL, May 30.Nikolai V. Podgorny, Chairman of the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of t~ SOViet Union, arrived here this 1JI0ming for an official four-day visit at, the Invitation of Ills )\Iafesty the Jdq. The
special plane carrying the Royal guest landed at Ka,bul Inte~·
tlonal airport at 10:30 In the morning.
His Majesty
welcomed PodgorllV
nt!ar the
plane
Also neal
the plane were HRH Marshal Shah
Wah
Khan Ghaz, Pt ,me Mlntster Mohammad HashIm Ma.wandwal,
the,
MtnJstet
of
Court
Alt
Mohammad,
Abdul
Hadl Dawi. preSIdent of the Meshrano Jlrgah; Dr Abdul
Zahll. plesldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah Nour Ahmad Etemadl, deputy prtn'le mlntster and mtntster for foreign affalts, Prof Asghtr
chaIrman of the Afghan-SOVIet Friendship SocIety. Gen Moham
mad Aiel Afghan ambassador tn Moscow. Governor and Care
takel MayO! of Kabul Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak, and Mmls.
tel Without Portfoho Abdullah Yaftah, who serves as host to the
Royal guest
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and I, at any time and however
busY we were. alwayS had tlme for
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",auses Of Death

Ghazl WIll also VISIt the Iotf'.rnatIOnal Air and Spa~e Salon m
Pans at the lDVltatlon of French
air authorities
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(Cmlft"',ed 0" page 4)

The Hong
Kong
government
waterworks depot was hIt today as
token strikes staged by leftist War
kers 111 protest against the govern
ment s handling of the rtcent Tlols
contmued
A governmenl announcement said
some work men 10 the depot were
stagmg a
two-hour strike; from
8 a m to 10 am
ThiS IS Ihe thtrd government department to be affected by token
stnkes 10 the past few days
thf;
prevJOus ones bemg the post office
and the maTlne office
The government Issued lJ speCial
statement to say that the
waterworks depot stnke would not affect
water supphes, and that there was
no need for anyone to draw extra
water for any reason
Token strikes
yesterday affected
the Hong Kong and Yaumall ferry
company and three textile factOries
but there were no inCidents
Meanwhile (hIna accused
BTl
tam of gunboat diplomacy m send
Ing the t.:arner
Bulwark to Hong

Kong
An arucle In the communist org1)n. Peoples DUlly, saIC1 thiS was an
old tnck. of Brlflsh Impenallsm
which was attemptIng to repeat 19th
century gunboat polIcy to threaten
the Chmese 10 Hong
Kong
and
Kowloon
By resortIng to gunboat policy
Impenalism
was
court
Bntlsh
lng dIsaster and would come to
a miserable end
the article saId
1 he article said the BTilish autho
ntles In Hong Kong had commlUcd
monstrous crimes"
and
ChlOcse
cOmpalrIots there would make them
pay for II

EEC Leaders To Mark 10th
Year In Two - Day Summit
ROME May 30, (Reuter)Leaders of the European Common Market began a two-day
sumlJllt meeting here Monday to discuss the future, Including
Britain's application to join.
1 he seSSion marks the
commu menl IS c:xpcdcd to ~tltlc how hI:
nlty s successful first 10 years
of sees the tuture l.:oursc of Europcun
eXistence and Will also diSCUSS the
UOIficatlon IOduulng the: prospects
fUSion of the Ihree European execu~ of British membership
tlves-the Common
Market. Coal
DPA adds flags were fiYlOg from
and Sleel Commumty and Euratom
the l:upllol when: the treaties furmFrench
PreSident
Charles
de 109 the Common Market were sign
G.ulle. tbe only head of st.te to ed 10 years agu by such emlOeOl
attend WIlli be the focus of allen
as
BeJglum's
Paul
Europeans
tlOo to see If he Will allow • speedy HenrI Spaak Wesl Germany's Konstart to tnegotiatloJ.\s With
BrUam, rad Adenaucr, France s Chnsllan
Pineau,
ItBly~s
AntoniO
Segm,
but nO defiOltt declSlon IS expected
Luxembourg s Joseph Bech, and
from the summH meetJng
Reports from Pans say the French Hollan'l1 s Joseph Luns
But of these SIX
only the last
,reSIdent Will a~ree to the negotiatwo were to be present to celebrate
tIons If France's five partners Wish
to go .heRd w,th tbem .
the commumty s tenth anmversary
PolitiCians say the conference WIll
In a one-hour ceremony
Monday

be well worth while if II brmgs a
new Impulse towar9s Europe's poh~
hcal UnificatIon after several years
slagnallon
On the economic Side, the partl~
clpants can record with satisfaction
that their SlX countries will from
next year form o~e market Without
tradlOg bar-rlers agamst each other
Tbe maID event IS a commemora-

I

lion of the Slgn.ture of lbe Tre.ty
of Rome wblcb sct up tbe Common
Market 19S7 Jtaly's PreSIdent Sara
gat Will speak at the ceremony

Poh"c.1
Tu~lny

t.lks WIll he beld

when

on

each head of govern-

afl~r:noon

Only speakers at the occasion Will

be Presldenl S.rag.t of It.ly
the Mayor of Rome
ruCCI

and

Amcngo pet-

A speech by W.ltcr H.llstem. the
EEC Commlss,on President. w.s
c.ncelled. due to Frencb objectIOns
Arrlvals so far mclude Belgian
PrIme M mister de Boeyants and
Foreign M IOlstcr Pierre Harmel
Luxembourg Premier Plene
Wer-

ner. Dutcb Prome Minister P,et tic
longb .nd ForeIgn Mto,slCr Josepb
I uns. Belgian M10lSter for Eurn(Cotltlnllt"rl 011 pa/lf' 4)
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Fire Prevention

wer~

oJ

Al present very few government offices
have fire fighting eqUIpment And even In those
buddlllg5 where such equipment has been Ins
tailed it IS very doubtful whether In times of
emergency real use would be made of It Why?
The reason IS clear The Instroctlons on use of
the equipment are m foreIgn langnages and the
people most hkely to be call1;ll upon to use It
m times of emergency may not be knowing the
langnage m whleh the instructions are gJven
In
addition. m some locahtles the fire
bngade does not have hydrants to feed its
hoses to light a fire
It would be better If the Kabul munlclpali
ty Is entrusted WIth the overall responslbUlty
for fightmg fires m the cIty In the meanttme
the munlclpahty should also take measures to
enforce the laws and regulatIOns which It has
drafted for prevention of fire
Some of these
laws are especially Important for markets
In so far as the InCIdence of fire IS concern
ed seaoonal conSIderations are Immaterial The
concept that fires hreak out more often m win
ter than m summer IS mearungless and as absurd
as saying that accidents nccu r more often in
winter than In snmmer
The mumclpallty must notify aU govern
ment departments on the urgency of adopting
fire prevention measures

0"%

cd under the head ng Wher~ Are
rhe Good Markets?
n A ts Of
May "23
I HOJ Mohammad Nairn Ayub
a bus ness man from Kandahar
hove been 10 Beirut for the past onc
yeAr to stu d y I he commercIal m a r
kets Ihere and have now gathcted
the lalest "formation needed
for
tbe ex-po t 0 f commod t es from Af
ghanlstan to Beirut
Th s J
a!J1
sure w II p ave useful lor Afghan
bus nessmen
In add t on to casings and p sta
oll 0 seeds which have been mport
cd fo Beltut and wh ch have a good
s Ie pumpk n
seeds
watermelon
seeds nd cd pepper have a good
sale As Be rut s one of the most
Imp rlant I ade centres n the MId
dIe East Afghan stan can
export
l8.rge quantll es 0 f Ih ese th ~"m Ih e
hope of sell ng them to all~'die Mid
ale Eastern CQuntnes as well as Bu
ropean and even American mark~ls
It t I me that With the growth
of exporls to th18 mar ket a penn
n!\nenl trade delegat on 5 statio
n the city
LImestone for the cement factory comes from this quarry near
About watermelon seeds and pum
Pule Khumrl
k n seeds t may be saId that I s
necessary that t should be advertfs
ed over the radIO and newspaper~

I called to the
government of

5

departme t

11

lh 5 and

t

iJlso

uggcslli (hal It should start a dub
W

Ih

TI e TIme of India
d n External
AffaIrs
Minister
( h gla for h s parhamentary state
r enl \Nh h had a heav I} part san
e " I we kened Ind a s capa ty
to play
peacemakmg role
Pr I da the Sov el Commu list
P ty newspaper sa d that the VOl
Ie I St<tte~
try ng 10 aggravate ten
on by (on entratlng 6th
Fleet
I ps n the eastern Med lerrane to
11e N~l York T nf'!i
said U
II a s p opo 81 hat the
Secur ty
(ouocll 0 der aU partles In the
M udlc Ea" r s s to observe an un
ond tonal ceascfire under the en
lorccment rath~r than tbe
pea~e
k ('!? ng pruv s n of he
l 1 cd
N tJons Charter-offers
the
hest
w y 0 I peacef I solut n
Rut h s effort 10 ga n f me
hplomacy an only succeed f
s
Hade unequ vocally clear to Pr s
den I Nasser that a easefire does nol
perm I h m te US4.' mInes and a t I
Iery t restrict rree passage
11 the
( If f Aqaba
I sa d
I
leader page arllde n 1 hI'
~
luv 7 IrKr pi 01 Lo 10
S I
vyn I loyd Br t ~h Fore gn Se re
tary at the t me of the Suez cr S s
a I
the Un teLl States and the
Iher maTlt me powers must enforce
the r ght of free l"'il5sage n the Gulf
Aqaha

lear declara1 On of that
rt
the hesl way I keep the pea\,;e
J uo less would be to foHow
a
de th f tlppea~me~t and surrender
I 10
IV Ie ulrlmate dlsa ter
n
A.s a and Afnca
he said
Itt Slav T1me sad
The
pas t on of thc
West
h rt I rm
'ihould be firm but offenng 01101
m pro\'ocat on It should con
t f I dete m natiOn to uphold
he r ghl
f passage through
the
Is
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Oil Makes Poor Venezue'aRich
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It draws the attentlDn of the olym
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TJlI~ s (he text of 8 letter publIsh

he paper says that the olymp c de
In a letler n yesterday s Ann
partm nl 1
ado PI measures to
the Kabul nun c pal corporation
npro
Ih health of vouth n the
prov des the: answer to an ed tor a I
unlr
One f the rna n draw
published n the 'iame paper On the
h k
'he la ~ of plaYJog field
use of wo d to keep the at;
TT Ihe
nt} the paper says
phahlOg fa lory of the corporat In
runo n~
We are awa e of the agr cultural
developmenl work n Pakth a
the 3<.:t v t es elated to t and the
need to ncreasc gn.". Cnery and plan
I fe n che: ountry savs the letter
We have Ir cd our best to
seIher de sel u I or coal nstead of
w d 10 run the factory
But unfortunately the factory has
been bUilt n such a way Ihat t ha
to consume wood Instead of coal or
ther fuels the letter g cs on
We have been try og OUI best to I
find subsl tu es fa wood but so fa
we hav nOI succeeded
Howev
efforts ar ontmu ng
We need 10 tmpor
'iion
purt I
h lac ory i.lOQ 0
h
need for gn
ex hangc
We
Ih I k g
espondent of i}e
hupp} l say ha the lore gn
Sa rke
Sin, b/l
hang has now been pro v ded an I Japan s pape
tha dur ng the 'urrenl Afghan yea .. 4U tell a Pek ng wall poster as say
g that iJbou1 300 persons
were
w w II be able
mp r Ihe ne s
I Ih r k lied
nJured Saturday
'I ry mach ner}
n denl n the cultural revo
The mun pal ty 'iay
n (hengcbow capital
of
w
Id be be te: f the paper
r
I
(h
ne
t
provInce
ot
Ho
hefor h p bl al n f
rep
nl gh n he
d
H 4
I h
... 11 P ster us say
The deparln enl of work no
ng thaI "bou
100
Revolulonary
Iruchon 01 the mun clpal ty
aDd Red Guards had to be
the letter s ne of the n os
n bosp lal after they were
I n t offices wh c h h ndles
va
by
onscrvallve force
tut es
nclud ng the level! ng
I h and hoes
roads asphalt og and det,;ora on r
r (alTO reported that
roads and streets ror J l hen and
I ael ha~ on pletcd ItS general rna
other nat anal fC"i;t vals
n and now has one quarter
1n a note t the Idtcr An s com
n en
nd
warneD
under
en
A~ we hav~ 'ilateJ
n St:V
C' as n
n the pa
null n ng
II" 000
ombat
he PoOl y f hI: pa~r our
m
8 br gades were
healthy cr UCI!UJ1 to correct and
United Arab Re
nprov he act vll es r the v r ou
uepartmc:nts
Wheneve
we find
mclh og wrong w th thl: tlep Irt
lents oncerncd we w Jl <.:r lie se
r he ed t r al va
med a rnpr v
ns: the w rk
the:
rpt ral 00 lhe
n te adds
YcslcrdClY I lah n iJn
omments n the rol of
I velop ng bealth
After mak n~ general comments
n the need to mprove one s health

FORe'GN

ther studies
'The number of workers IS 664
some of whom are graduates of the
SIxth and mndi grades BeSIdes
Ihese workers the factory has a Iii
man adm101stration sta:ff
Last year beSIde producing ce
menl the workers of the factory also
help.<! In buildIng a storehouse With
capacIty of 2000 sq m a SIX bed
bospllal and live recreation bUIld
lOBS for tliemselves The area sur
rnundlOB the dactory which Was Iy
lOe barren was levelled and a mam
road laId throuBh It
The worj(ers also helped 10 plnnt
109 8000 saplongs which added na
tural beauty to the pren\Jsts of the
factory Waler towers and pumps
were also Installed Worle: has also
begun on a caleterta and a hotel
on a 'nil overloo1<;mg Pule Khurtlrt
La,. year the factory became an
IOdependent unit Before tllat It was
unller the electrIC factory of Pule
Khumra
Production estimates for 300
workoog days were exceeded by
14000 "Pns which meant Ii profit .of
Af 18 894000 more than tile esll
maled Af 164,000 000 Last year s
number of workmg days went as
h gh as 338 wllh work held up faT
"'7 days for necessary repairs
The factors for the fiSC 1n produc
lion have been good programmmB
good arrangements for obtaining raw
materu!ls from the m nes and good
velfarc schemes for workers

~""-
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ADVERTISING RATES
un seve l neB vcr t St!rtlon
DIsplay
Col"
ncl AI 100
Clas> I.d per I ne boll type AI '0
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At 1000
Half YearJy
Af
600
Quarterly
At
300

de~rces will be sent abroad for fur

l

A bird s eye view of

the

Ghourl

cement ',elnrv Bnd Its premises

BUsiness
He'Vie'W Of The Week
-

J

Quarterly
Half Yearly
Vearly

I
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We have had some bIg fires In the cIty over
thc past few years but few steps have bet!n
taken by the vanous dcpartments concerned to
Improve fire flghtmg and fire prevention me
thods ThIS apparent negligence mn~t be over
come if pubhc property worth mllllons of at
ghanls Is to be safeguarded Not only govern
ment bnddlngs, but also shops
restaurants
schools cinemas and mosques must be covered
b~ protection measures

r

I \

rJ1tMAQE)'HI E

/Jy A Staff WrJter
,dly two lapped ~s the need developed
In
shops sell 109 oement m Kabul and the fi,st stage of ~onstructlon pro
tbe two to Jade Malwand and neh duClon was 200 tons a <lay
th..
Mahzang sold cement to 1hose who was doubltd JO the second ,tage
had placed orders at ~he cement
Tfie faclory s production target
fae/ory offices The scene has for the end of tbe Aftiban yelir
1345 (1966067) was 126000 tons
chan8ed aJ 4reat deal now Many
shops have been opened to sell but lhe nsmg domand for cement
cement aod one can buy as much In the captlal 8nC:l prOVJRtlBl pro
IS one ilkes
1Joct, made Ihls madequate
The openmg of Industnal plants
By the end of Ihe yeu (IiIarch
and the bUlldlrrg of roads
bndges 19671 produclton was stepped up 10
and bmldmgs In the norihero pro
140 000 Ions Bad weather '·:I?f.e vent
vldces made It necessary in 1964 to cd the transpo<tation of 8 OQO tons
e~labl sh a cement faclo~y 10 that of cement and so the f~:'1~!...beBan
I ea
1346 WIth that much n"'l')m~
r A comm..s on of Czechoslovakian
When tbe faclory was tI"f.i~ap,
experls aftcr a survey chose Pule lIshed teSlS sholYed that
portland
Khumn as th. site for the factorY
celYlent produced hore would be ab
Thc agrcemenl for the first staSo to beur 400 kg per 'q cm In 19
of Ihe factory was SIgned m 1959 Ihe scales show~d thai Ihe cement
WIth Ihe Tcehno Export
company could bcar 500 kg per sq em and
of Czechoslovakia and the second lwo years later II rose 10 560 k~
stagc a8reoment was Signed m 1962
In olher words cemenl prod ted
1\11 costs of the construction were hcre 's as good as the best speclSl
Olcl b loans froll1 th~ Czcchoslova
cen,enl olTe,ed by foreign countnes
rnOlent
which can Withstand 600 kg per sq
ki~h!afle'l ..age of conslruclloh cm 1 he' internatIonal standar~ ~or
wh ch as startep a ycar after portland cement 10 300 kg pe q
s n n Ihe agr,eemeni was complet
em
AfghanIStan 8 s~cce8s In th s
19(, I Work on the second neld is mainly due to Ihe careful
startcd In 1960 snd ended 10 laboratory tests and the bard work
of Ihe Afghan and Czechoslovak ex
1/(,5
OnglOally Ihe faclory was to huve perts
Ily of 100 tons per day bUI
Whcn the [acJory ftrst started pro
~a;:~a~ th an ever IOcrcaslOS de ductlon Jt had 23 Czechkqslovak ex
lOand for cement the Minlstnes of perts on Its raft t now h
~~e tare
n
(s op
B
Plnnn ng and MInes and Industr es Ihere regular y
b
dec ded Ihat the faclory should have- tl* neur fuWhe I~ s:aff d me";I:~;
n re"erve cl:ipac ty wh ch could be who hold hlg sc 00 an
co

lore

day ex epl Fr days and AlgI a p b
I Kah
, , , ' P blll gAg

II

A year agq Ihere

m~"

l..rt'r '!Ian

k

~
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Next Phase In Atomic Energy Development
1 he nt;xt development n atumet:
cnelgy may make nuclear
po ve plants 25 times more efflc
ent lhan lhey are today accord
ng LU D Samuel M Nabflt the
f r
Negl member of the US
At m
Energy
CommIsslOn
(AECI
II
AEC which
superVIses
buth JTJllJtalY and peaceful uses
of
nuclear
power has pass
ed a sign f cant milestone For
the f r,1 tlIDe Its annual spend
109 for oeace oro]ects
matched
that for weapons
Nabr l recogDlsed that fact In
an address
AtomIC EnergyDove Var ety
dehvered to the
Nat onal Institute of SCIence 10
KnOXVille Tennessee
He IS a
f under and past pres dent of thiS
"4 year-old organ satlon
The peaceful
uses of atomIC
nelgy Nabrat saId are already
broad and contmumg to expand
through many fJelds of sCienCe
and technology
AtomIC energy 10 ItS peacelul
ramI factIOns he saId IS a broad
nstrument
for mcreasIDg the
understandmg
between natIOns
and n helpmg
the develbpmg
natIOns to Improve theIr lot
Just about every one of us IS now
henefltlng ID ope way or another
flom th"",frults
of the atomIc
age
Nothmll that
use of nuclear
energy tei generate electflcltythe most common atomIc applica
tlOn today-IS IDCteasing by
leaps and bollnds
Nabflt saId
the AEC IS now concentrating lts
resear~h studles on the breeder
concept-whIch holds
out the
hope of mcreasmg energy out
put of nuclear power plants by
25 times or more
He also outhnes e!<Peflments
on possible peaceftll Use of nuc
lear fusion-as opposed to nuc
lear fIssion Fusion IS the proctlss

\'" h ch occurs n the sun or In the
explos on of a hjdrogen bomb
and nvolves fusmg the nucleI of
heavy hydrogen to form hehum
w th the I beration of energy Fls
son s the reverse
It nvolves
pi It ng the nucleus of an atom
10 I berate energy
Nabr t
n hl~review of progfeSS in peaceful use of atom
also outhned
plans for construe
On of giant Sized ~omblnatlon
plants to convert salt "{ater to
fresh
n tremendous quant~tIes
while 5 multaneously prodUCing
large amounts of e\e(:trlcal power
And he noted other growmg uses
such as manufacture of wood
plastiC composites to fonn hOl,lSehold furniture
and other com
mon
terns of atom c age mater
81

ThIS IOvolves
IOJection of a
ltqu d plastIC IOta the pores o~
wood and then polymenslng it
n place by radtatlon catalYSIS
The resulting product IS much
harder than natural wood and has
a bUilt ID flDlsh through the en
t re board so that If the surface
s damaged it can he restored by
sandIng and buffmg Pennanent
colours can be mjected along WIth
the plastic
Most peopJe Nabrat sald ap
pear blase about the gIant strIdes
bemg made by nuclear power By
1980 he POIDted out 2Q per cent
of all the msta\led power genera
tlon capacIty ID the United Sta
tes wl1\ be nuclear The propor
tlOn It IS (!lltlmaled wdl be 50
by the year 2000
The breeder reactor now be
mil studied produces more fission
able material than l~ consumed
The purpose of the breeder con
cept Is to get the utmost In ener
~y out of every potlnd of uran
lum nnd thorium that Is mmed
The effect of breeding Is to mC

reaSe the energy recovered from
a pound of uramum from about
2 per cent m present day reactors
f gure 10 excess of 50 per cent
-<Jr more than a factor of 25
Nabr t
added
Even though
the
success
of the breeder
""acLOI w II roean lhat we all w 11
have plenty of nuclear power for
several generations there IS even
somethmg more excltmg on the
hor ;on called
nueleal
fUSion
Th,s s the process vh ch occurs
n the sun and mc dentaJly
In
the thermonuclear weapons more
famlhary
known
as hydFogen
bombs Our sCientists are now en
gaged 10 the ~xtraordlnaflly dlf
ftcult task of trylOg to make tbe
nuclear reaction of the sun occur
In a completely controlled
way
n earth by caus ng the nuclei
deulrlUm-heavy
hydrogen-to
fuse together
to form helium
WIth the ltberatton of energy
You caD see that thIS s the
oPPosIte of nuclear fiSSIOn
10
whIch the nucleus of an atom IS
sp!jt to hberate energy What at
tracts lhe sCIentIsts to the fUSIOn
process IS that the hydrogen of
ordinary water contams between
001 per cent heavy hydrogen or
deuterium and It can he separal
ed relatIvely eaSIly
The oceans of the world con
lam an Inexhausttble supply of
deuteflum for energy purposes
once the techDlque for usmg It
has been developed
I cautlpn
that thIS IS stili many years In
the future
Nabrlt outlmed plans for bUIld
ng !,he world s largest sea we.
ter converSIOn plant at Los An
gles Cahfomla
aloDgslde' the
PaCifiC Ocean ThiS gIant piant
he saId WIll produee 1500 ~
gawatt~ of electflcal power and
150 million gallons of fresh wa
ter dally
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Have you
asks the ForeIgn
Off ce note handed to travellers
leav ng London earmarked some
f your CUI rency allowance for
emergenc e'? After the fIrst day
or two In Caracas you begin to
\\ onder whether the emergency
has arr ved
Caracas has been
called the mosl expenSIVe City
n the world ThiS IS an oversta
tement but the exporter who
wants to clmch busmess by en
lerta n ng h s Venezuelean contact
had better forget h s Ideas about
the low I v ng standards 10 La
t n Amer can
countnes
They
don t apply lo h m When you
have been charged £3 ior a taxI
r de from the a rport £11 for a
bottle of wh sky from the hotel
ba, and £3 for a modest bottle
f wme you tend to ask y&urself
vhether the Whitehall offiCial
vho [Ixed the busmess man s tra
vel allowance at £20 a day Itas
(: ver heard of Caracas
Venezuela s r ch Forthy years
ago It was exlremely poor thmly
populaled
and dIsease ndden
Today It 's one of the wealthIest
nat ons 10 South America The
lraDsfonnatlOn has been brought
about. by one Single product011 Venezuela s the world s thIrd
h ghest a I
produce, after the
US and the SovIet Un on and the
largest exporter
The Government collects more than £1 mJl
lion a day n 011 revenue-mostly
Irom three companIes Standard
.Oij of New Jersey Shell and
Gut[ The Shell gronp alone hand
ed over the equIvalent of nearly
£110 mllhon last year
Naturally the 011
companies
seldom mISS a chance to stress
I ow good they have been for the
country But local pohtlCJans ~ee
thmgs
somewhat differently
They are quick to pOmt out that

Free Exchange nates At
D'iUghanistan Bank
KABUL May 30-The follOWing
nre
the exehange
rates at the
D Afghanistan Bank expressed
in
A{gl'Iam per un t of foreign cur
ency
Se I ng
BUYing
Al ~5 50 (per US dollar) At 7600
At 2tl 40
(per pound
aterlin~)
At 2t280
AI 188750 (per hundred OM) "I
1900.00
Al 175785 {per hundred Swiss
franc)
A11767,0
At 152834 (per h ndred
French

25 years ago the foret,gn campa
nles took 80 per cent of petrol
eum revenue for themselves and
that mcreased royalties have had
to be forced out of them bIt by
bIt
The 011 compames try hard ta
stay out of pohtlcal controversY
but they constantly
stress the
dangers of gOIng too Iar Venez
uelan OIl they say IS becomlllg
unCompetlt ve and exports may
fall They vahdlty of thIS argu
ment gets only limIted recogm
tlOn but mm sters are certaInly
aware that vigorous dJ&Putes
w th the 011 companle~ can do a
lot of damage
Last year s dmg-dong
was a
major factor
In the dlsturbmg
fhght of capItal wh ch took place
dur ng ~he latter months
and
I.:ertamly
had somethmg to do
w th lhe alarmmg drop n explo
ratIOn actiVIty
There are stIll
rumblmgs of dIscontent but of
ftc als on both SIdes profess to
be happy that they have at least
managed to reach a settlement.
Dnllmg operatIOns have already
been stepped up< ThIS IS more
mportant than It sounds becau
se f output s maintained at the
present rate Veneauela s proven
reserves may g ve out n 14 or 15
years
The Government IS of course
velY much aware that Venezuela
S too dependent on 011 Vnonty
s being gIVen under It5 develop
ment plan to general mdustna
lIsatlOn A large-scale Investment
programme has been mtroduced
nvolvmg
the expendIture
of
more than £200 milltons Both
Govel nment and",nvate capItal IS
be ng
used to buJld 360 new
plants connected WIth the stateowned ste~1 and petro chemIcal
ndustr es and theIr products are
to m.lude heavy llIachlnery syo
thetlc rubber
ferhilsers and
plastics
Many people feel that moneY
has been wasted that economic
development IS too slow and that
too little is being done to Impro
ve the lot of the underpriVlleg
ed
It ceI1lainly seems odd that so
mallY peoDle should be out of
work ID a rloh natIOn and that
huts Wltl) roofs made of flat1ep
ed tin cans ahould VIrtually ad
lOID soJlle of the plushest houses
(a,nd'a mId town airport for dalins of personal planes) I have
(C ",nn .d m pagr 4)

By A Staff Writer
that bu:stnessmen deahng n
Ihese
terns should first wash them well
and export them after drYing them
The demand for these terns s so
hiSh that ony quantity can be sold
In t)le market
As red pepper
'ij
eatlY n demand 11 IS neces
also
sary
at In the ntcrest of exports
the ,plant ng of lh s commod ty s
and developed n the
e.nondcd
~"'i'!~
codnlry Some other vegetables and
herbs also have a good market
I advise cxpoPters of seeds that
Ihey must keep them free of dust
and sand Th s w I earn
thC'm
h gher pr ccs
I also th ok that the M nIstry of
F nanC't nnd the customs houses n
the co ntry sho ld not levy
any
tax at presen
on the export of
herbs pumpk n
and
watermelon
And
they
seeds and red Pepper
should when Ihey arc approached
by Afahan bl slnessmen perm t the
ex.port of Ihese terns I am sure
that such steps w II boost the ex
n
port and sale Of the products
Beirut Although the above men
tlO......
II~ seeds do not have any value
n Afghanistan hundreds of tons of
them are sold In Be rut markets
Afghan carpets at present have no
market n----oetrut But carpets made
n the ne ghbourlng countr as have

~

a good market

Th
reason wh\
Afghan carpets have no sal " he
fact they are not cleaned w th m
l:h nes wh Ie Iran and h Pak sIan
~
carpets are: tlr ughl ute mar el
oner tbey arc
leaned WIth n
The results acbleved by the Bel
l:h nes Clean ng nproves th
g
an
text Ie Industry t1 1966 show
lour and ollncs of arpets Some
h
progress ovor the preceding years
Afghan (;I pc:ts rc cleaned n
c
The s tuat on had been Improved
Federal Republ <.: of Germany and
r om the first months of the year
as
the 1 sen to Be rut markcls Th C
by
'hc rcplcn sh ng of slocks wh ch
arpets sell veil We hou d y to
h
II been cons derably depleted
a
mpOrl carpel
lean ng
ach n 5
ho close of 1965 by a spate of buy
[lnLl clean
a pct ber
hey
ng due 0 the pend ng ncrease n
are expor e I
he purchase tax
Sheep nd 15 al cas ng sell \\ I
C e ta n facls cslabl shed by Text
The h des rc n h gh demand
n
am
he b g trade fait held 10
whateve quant ty they are exported
Ghent
n lanuury 1967 and by sur
they w II be s ld
P stach 0 eeds
veys made by the Belgian Textile
have a very good n a ke n Be r t
Industry & FederahOn reveal that al
Sy 'l and S d A ab a
G ound
though
the general situation cOnt
nul also have ve y good sales Al
nues 0 give r se to cOncern
fur
mond has no yet been marketed
her
Improvement
can
be
expected
and though green ra SIOS have a
n mber of sectors
n
good sale they have nol yet been
Evol
t on has n effect
dIffered
exported to Be rut Apr n
seeds
from onc sector to another For
have a very good sale
example the cotton splnning sector
As Be rut IS one of the most m
has been adversely affected by cut
portant centres of trade n the M d
pr <.:e mporls whereas expansIon bas
dIe East and many commerc
al
firms
h
b
been
normal n respect of carpets
have theIr otlices I ere the sta
goods and
hshment of a trad centre there w Il kn tied and crocheted
) Ie
prove very usetul for Afghan h s
nessmen
Wool and weaving have remained
very much the same as precedmg
years
In the carpet sector a number of
Belg an faclor es have developed
the r producllon of tufted carpels
He saId that Chase partlclpa
tlon resulted from ts association A synthetIC fibre splnnmg plant has
been brought mto production and
WIth the Standard Bank Ltd of
plans are under way for the estab
London
and
that WIthdrawal
I shment of a plant for the weaving
would cause Chase lo termmate of glass fibres
ts assIStance to 16 other Afflcan
However as a result of , faIling
countrIes
off n European co,nsumptlon
due
Rockfeller Included 10 hIS staten several countr es to anti mflahon
ment a strong condemnat on of measures aod of difficultIes encoun
aparthe d calhng It dangerous
leted n Belg um fofiowmg an In
alld add ng we would certa nly crease in product on costs It can be
not want to see t mposed n ou
expecled lhal the final figures wlll
country
eveal a decrease in mvestments
The experts are of tbe 0plDlOn
Alone pOint in h s I esponse
howev r that th s decrease 1S due n
he almosl paraphrased the v ew
part 10 lhe [acl that mc1'tJstnalIsts
expressed by an off c al of F,rst ar wa t ng for the next textile rna
NatIOnal CIty last year who de
h nc y and equ pmenl fa r l,lt Basel
elared
then tha t
by be ng In
bcfor deCiding on
fresh
Invest
South Afr ca the bank was con
ments
tr but ng t the breakdo\\ n
of
I he BeIs\aD pllllll\c matenals pro
apartheid by creat ng a demand
cessJOB lDdumy comprises approxl
for sk lied labour ,h ch Was forc
malely 250 enterprlSCS employmg
ng Soulh AfJ ca t
tra n Affl
cans for Jobs lhat
have been some 10 000 persons stated M Van
dcr Stlchelen Chairman of the Bel
3d t ona lIy den ed them
glaD commIttee for those mdustnes
I u ,ds Icnl by Chase to South
World consumphon of plasucs
Af ca Rockfeller saId had been
w s 320000 Ions 10 1940 I 500 000
u ed for projects that
benefIt 'ons n 1950 and 12800000 n 1965
the people of all races
He ad
fhat l:onsumpUon
w II
reach
ded Ihat over a peflod of t me
16 000 000 'ons lh s year aod I 700
they wer:e certain to exert
n
m II ons n Ihe year '000
cunstruct ve nfluepce on raCial
In 1965 he Un ted States was
c nd l ons n South Afflca
the biggest world
consumer w lh
Meanwh Ie 33 MethodIst m s
~ 48( 000 tons
rhe s x Common
sonar cs serv og In the PhIlIp
M rket
un r 1",
me second w th
p nes called upon their church to 3 ]10000 10 ,
wlthd, aw ts
fWlds
from the
fn Bdg un he professional orga
1 sa un of plasl c mateflals IS the
F rst NatIOnal
a sum var ously
task of th.: Belgian Committee for
Times may change (Venezuela
Industrle5
estImated hetween $15 and $35 th Plast Cs Pro csslOg
nd wh ch the members affiliated
million
and used
to support
to Group 18 of Fabr metal and
church programmes n 48 coun
[hose of FechlnllcJf plastics praces
tr es around the world
ors secl on are grouped
Student PI essure on F1 rsl Na
l h Belg an Committee was rorm
t anal has come from students at
ed to represent Belgium on the Com
tend ng more than a dozen colle
n ttee for lhe Co ordmatton of the
ges and un ver~ tIes With Jewish
European Community Plastics Pro
Cathpl c and Protestant support
cessIng Industries
Other groups support ng thc cam
In the organ salon of ts ac;tlvlhes
pa gn are the Comm ttee of Con
I omot On
standardisation
etc)
sc ence Agamst Apa the d
the
Ij Belg an CommIttee IS asSlSled
Umvers ty Chr st an
Movement
by varIOUS technical groups Dele
and the AmerIcan Carom ttee on gates
from producen of plasllc rna
Afr ca All have w !,helra, n funds
er als also participate In ltS works
from the bank
A Bl?lg an pilist cs aSSOCiation (the
In an effOlt
to extend the
A B P from
AssoclaUon
Beige
campaum and mcrease the pres
des Matleres Plastlques has been
sure a meetmg
was held
In
(,;fcllted With the 81m of furthering
New York 'n May under the aus
promotion and contacts between va
plces of the NattonAI Counc,l of r ous plastics producers and unpor
Churches to fonnulate a eOIll>
ters of raw matenals processlOg rna
man VIew on the hnes of actIon
hlOery equipment aod accesSOrIes
that should be taken
and aux hary produclll
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
(BELGIAN SOURCES)

Banks Under Pressure For Apartheid Loans
By WUUam Davis
When
the stockhholders
of
Morgan Guaranty Tru~t Company
convened 10 New York recently
for their annual meetmg James
Farmer a c VII fights spokesman
arose Irom the floor to ask that
the bank dlscontmue
finanCIal
deahng w th the South Afflcan
government
He saId that any support for
th,s government make~ us all
accomphces of apartheId
Far
mer former natIOnal dIrector of
CORE (the Congress of Raclal
Equahty) offered a fonnal reso
lut on that the bank WIthdraw
from $40 m lhon revolvmg cred t

Bulgaria Develops
Power Industry
More eJectrlc power stations wllh
an aggregate capaclty of 3 000 mega
wan are to become operative n the
current five year penod Their ca
pac ty s 10 exceed by 650 mega'l'atl
the aggregate capacity of all pdwer
slal,ons budt up to 1966 The Oul
put of electrtc power s to be doubl
ed and Will have reached a total
of 21 000 m Ihon kllowall
hours
hy 1970
Bulgaria ranks among the
first
countnes n Europe n the rate at
which It has developed and IS SJIII
develop ng ts power mdustry
but
, has tieen laggmg behmd the
I1vernge world standard Ifi tbe tech
Olcal ndlces for the operat On of Its
power slatlons
In 1965 tbe tber
mal power stahons WhICh are now
Ihe prmcipal power resources In
Bulgar a used On an average 483
grams of fuel to turn out one kilo
watt hour
energy The CODsum
puon of electrIC pow.er for the st8
Hons OWn needs was more than 12
per cent and there were On the average 3 8 people n terms of allend
ng personnel per every megawatt of
power generat 00
One of the prine pal reasons for
tbe blgl1 Cosl of electrtc power IS the
fact that a conSIderable part of 11 is
beIng turned out by small sIze and
0~1 of dlite electnc power
stations
I I 1965j for example 12 power sta
lIOns With an assregate capacIty of
95 megawall produced 850 mtlhon
kllowall hours of energy WIth •
consumpUon of 71)8 gram. of fuel to
every kIlowatt bour of ene'BY turn
ed out and thIS made a total of

or

(Collld 01 page 4)

to South Afnca mvolvlng nine
other bank~
Fanner s request made on behalf of a bank shareholder was
part of a concreted
campaIgn
here to get New York banks to
cancel dollar credIts
to South
Afnca Two even bigger banks
F rst Nat onal
CIty and Chase
Manhattan have also been un
der attack
P okets
carrted s gns outsIde
the annual meeting of the Chase
Manhattan bank
calhng atten
tlOn to that InstltutlOn s advertlsng slogan
You have a fflend
at Chase Manhattan The signs
complained that apartheId too
rece ved a inendly welcome at
the bank Stockholders and others
ns de I a sed the apartheid ssue
on the floor
The chIef target of the camp
algn howover has been First N a
among Its
tlOnaJ C ty because
branche~ n 57 natIOns
of live
continents are three In South
Afnca No other AmerICan bank
has South Afncan branches al
though Chase Manhattan and
Morgan Guaranty Trust are assOCIated WIth other banks mostly
Bntlsh n provldmg the $40 mil
I on credit to the South African
government
The campaign
launched twa
years ago by student and rehg
ous groups picked up momentum
when the Un ted States took the
nillative among western nattons
n calling for revocatlon of South
AfrIca s mandate over South
West Afnca In the UN General
Assembly last October
,Protestors
beheve
that the
banks should support the Umted
States Government-whIch
has
condemned apartheid and applied
a Part al trade ban agamst South
Afnca by sevenng all fmanClal
relatIOnshIps and WIthdrawing
ft om any programme beneflttmg
the South Afflcan economy
Dav d Rockefeller preSIdent
of Chase Manhattan told bank
stockholders
that
WIthdrawal
from the group underwrIting the
1 evolVing fund was not a slIDple
matter nor could It he accom
phshed over nIght
But he added that the bank had
no mtentlon of dOing sa because
he beheved It to be beneflclal for
all South Africans ncludmg the
black populatIOn

Belgian Texfile
Industry Shows
Progress In 1966
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Fire Prevention

wer~

oJ

Al present very few government offices
have fire fighting eqUIpment And even In those
buddlllg5 where such equipment has been Ins
tailed it IS very doubtful whether In times of
emergency real use would be made of It Why?
The reason IS clear The Instroctlons on use of
the equipment are m foreIgn langnages and the
people most hkely to be call1;ll upon to use It
m times of emergency may not be knowing the
langnage m whleh the instructions are gJven
In
addition. m some locahtles the fire
bngade does not have hydrants to feed its
hoses to light a fire
It would be better If the Kabul munlclpali
ty Is entrusted WIth the overall responslbUlty
for fightmg fires m the cIty In the meanttme
the munlclpahty should also take measures to
enforce the laws and regulatIOns which It has
drafted for prevention of fire
Some of these
laws are especially Important for markets
In so far as the InCIdence of fire IS concern
ed seaoonal conSIderations are Immaterial The
concept that fires hreak out more often m win
ter than m summer IS mearungless and as absurd
as saying that accidents nccu r more often in
winter than In snmmer
The mumclpallty must notify aU govern
ment departments on the urgency of adopting
fire prevention measures

0"%

cd under the head ng Wher~ Are
rhe Good Markets?
n A ts Of
May "23
I HOJ Mohammad Nairn Ayub
a bus ness man from Kandahar
hove been 10 Beirut for the past onc
yeAr to stu d y I he commercIal m a r
kets Ihere and have now gathcted
the lalest "formation needed
for
tbe ex-po t 0 f commod t es from Af
ghanlstan to Beirut
Th s J
a!J1
sure w II p ave useful lor Afghan
bus nessmen
In add t on to casings and p sta
oll 0 seeds which have been mport
cd fo Beltut and wh ch have a good
s Ie pumpk n
seeds
watermelon
seeds nd cd pepper have a good
sale As Be rut s one of the most
Imp rlant I ade centres n the MId
dIe East Afghan stan can
export
l8.rge quantll es 0 f Ih ese th ~"m Ih e
hope of sell ng them to all~'die Mid
ale Eastern CQuntnes as well as Bu
ropean and even American mark~ls
It t I me that With the growth
of exporls to th18 mar ket a penn
n!\nenl trade delegat on 5 statio
n the city
LImestone for the cement factory comes from this quarry near
About watermelon seeds and pum
Pule Khumrl
k n seeds t may be saId that I s
necessary that t should be advertfs
ed over the radIO and newspaper~

I called to the
government of

5

departme t

11

lh 5 and

t

iJlso

uggcslli (hal It should start a dub
W

Ih

TI e TIme of India
d n External
AffaIrs
Minister
( h gla for h s parhamentary state
r enl \Nh h had a heav I} part san
e " I we kened Ind a s capa ty
to play
peacemakmg role
Pr I da the Sov el Commu list
P ty newspaper sa d that the VOl
Ie I St<tte~
try ng 10 aggravate ten
on by (on entratlng 6th
Fleet
I ps n the eastern Med lerrane to
11e N~l York T nf'!i
said U
II a s p opo 81 hat the
Secur ty
(ouocll 0 der aU partles In the
M udlc Ea" r s s to observe an un
ond tonal ceascfire under the en
lorccment rath~r than tbe
pea~e
k ('!? ng pruv s n of he
l 1 cd
N tJons Charter-offers
the
hest
w y 0 I peacef I solut n
Rut h s effort 10 ga n f me
hplomacy an only succeed f
s
Hade unequ vocally clear to Pr s
den I Nasser that a easefire does nol
perm I h m te US4.' mInes and a t I
Iery t restrict rree passage
11 the
( If f Aqaba
I sa d
I
leader page arllde n 1 hI'
~
luv 7 IrKr pi 01 Lo 10
S I
vyn I loyd Br t ~h Fore gn Se re
tary at the t me of the Suez cr S s
a I
the Un teLl States and the
Iher maTlt me powers must enforce
the r ght of free l"'il5sage n the Gulf
Aqaha

lear declara1 On of that
rt
the hesl way I keep the pea\,;e
J uo less would be to foHow
a
de th f tlppea~me~t and surrender
I 10
IV Ie ulrlmate dlsa ter
n
A.s a and Afnca
he said
Itt Slav T1me sad
The
pas t on of thc
West
h rt I rm
'ihould be firm but offenng 01101
m pro\'ocat on It should con
t f I dete m natiOn to uphold
he r ghl
f passage through
the
Is
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TJlI~ s (he text of 8 letter publIsh

he paper says that the olymp c de
In a letler n yesterday s Ann
partm nl 1
ado PI measures to
the Kabul nun c pal corporation
npro
Ih health of vouth n the
prov des the: answer to an ed tor a I
unlr
One f the rna n draw
published n the 'iame paper On the
h k
'he la ~ of plaYJog field
use of wo d to keep the at;
TT Ihe
nt} the paper says
phahlOg fa lory of the corporat In
runo n~
We are awa e of the agr cultural
developmenl work n Pakth a
the 3<.:t v t es elated to t and the
need to ncreasc gn.". Cnery and plan
I fe n che: ountry savs the letter
We have Ir cd our best to
seIher de sel u I or coal nstead of
w d 10 run the factory
But unfortunately the factory has
been bUilt n such a way Ihat t ha
to consume wood Instead of coal or
ther fuels the letter g cs on
We have been try og OUI best to I
find subsl tu es fa wood but so fa
we hav nOI succeeded
Howev
efforts ar ontmu ng
We need 10 tmpor
'iion
purt I
h lac ory i.lOQ 0
h
need for gn
ex hangc
We
Ih I k g
espondent of i}e
hupp} l say ha the lore gn
Sa rke
Sin, b/l
hang has now been pro v ded an I Japan s pape
tha dur ng the 'urrenl Afghan yea .. 4U tell a Pek ng wall poster as say
g that iJbou1 300 persons
were
w w II be able
mp r Ihe ne s
I Ih r k lied
nJured Saturday
'I ry mach ner}
n denl n the cultural revo
The mun pal ty 'iay
n (hengcbow capital
of
w
Id be be te: f the paper
r
I
(h
ne
t
provInce
ot
Ho
hefor h p bl al n f
rep
nl gh n he
d
H 4
I h
... 11 P ster us say
The deparln enl of work no
ng thaI "bou
100
Revolulonary
Iruchon 01 the mun clpal ty
aDd Red Guards had to be
the letter s ne of the n os
n bosp lal after they were
I n t offices wh c h h ndles
va
by
onscrvallve force
tut es
nclud ng the level! ng
I h and hoes
roads asphalt og and det,;ora on r
r (alTO reported that
roads and streets ror J l hen and
I ael ha~ on pletcd ItS general rna
other nat anal fC"i;t vals
n and now has one quarter
1n a note t the Idtcr An s com
n en
nd
warneD
under
en
A~ we hav~ 'ilateJ
n St:V
C' as n
n the pa
null n ng
II" 000
ombat
he PoOl y f hI: pa~r our
m
8 br gades were
healthy cr UCI!UJ1 to correct and
United Arab Re
nprov he act vll es r the v r ou
uepartmc:nts
Wheneve
we find
mclh og wrong w th thl: tlep Irt
lents oncerncd we w Jl <.:r lie se
r he ed t r al va
med a rnpr v
ns: the w rk
the:
rpt ral 00 lhe
n te adds
YcslcrdClY I lah n iJn
omments n the rol of
I velop ng bealth
After mak n~ general comments
n the need to mprove one s health

FORe'GN

ther studies
'The number of workers IS 664
some of whom are graduates of the
SIxth and mndi grades BeSIdes
Ihese workers the factory has a Iii
man adm101stration sta:ff
Last year beSIde producing ce
menl the workers of the factory also
help.<! In buildIng a storehouse With
capacIty of 2000 sq m a SIX bed
bospllal and live recreation bUIld
lOBS for tliemselves The area sur
rnundlOB the dactory which Was Iy
lOe barren was levelled and a mam
road laId throuBh It
The worj(ers also helped 10 plnnt
109 8000 saplongs which added na
tural beauty to the pren\Jsts of the
factory Waler towers and pumps
were also Installed Worle: has also
begun on a caleterta and a hotel
on a 'nil overloo1<;mg Pule Khurtlrt
La,. year the factory became an
IOdependent unit Before tllat It was
unller the electrIC factory of Pule
Khumra
Production estimates for 300
workoog days were exceeded by
14000 "Pns which meant Ii profit .of
Af 18 894000 more than tile esll
maled Af 164,000 000 Last year s
number of workmg days went as
h gh as 338 wllh work held up faT
"'7 days for necessary repairs
The factors for the fiSC 1n produc
lion have been good programmmB
good arrangements for obtaining raw
materu!ls from the m nes and good
velfarc schemes for workers

~""-
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ADVERTISING RATES
un seve l neB vcr t St!rtlon
DIsplay
Col"
ncl AI 100
Clas> I.d per I ne boll type AI '0
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
At 1000
Half YearJy
Af
600
Quarterly
At
300

de~rces will be sent abroad for fur

l

A bird s eye view of

the

Ghourl

cement ',elnrv Bnd Its premises

BUsiness
He'Vie'W Of The Week
-

J

Quarterly
Half Yearly
Vearly

I
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We have had some bIg fires In the cIty over
thc past few years but few steps have bet!n
taken by the vanous dcpartments concerned to
Improve fire flghtmg and fire prevention me
thods ThIS apparent negligence mn~t be over
come if pubhc property worth mllllons of at
ghanls Is to be safeguarded Not only govern
ment bnddlngs, but also shops
restaurants
schools cinemas and mosques must be covered
b~ protection measures

r

I \

rJ1tMAQE)'HI E

/Jy A Staff WrJter
,dly two lapped ~s the need developed
In
shops sell 109 oement m Kabul and the fi,st stage of ~onstructlon pro
tbe two to Jade Malwand and neh duClon was 200 tons a <lay
th..
Mahzang sold cement to 1hose who was doubltd JO the second ,tage
had placed orders at ~he cement
Tfie faclory s production target
fae/ory offices The scene has for the end of tbe Aftiban yelir
1345 (1966067) was 126000 tons
chan8ed aJ 4reat deal now Many
shops have been opened to sell but lhe nsmg domand for cement
cement aod one can buy as much In the captlal 8nC:l prOVJRtlBl pro
IS one ilkes
1Joct, made Ihls madequate
The openmg of Industnal plants
By the end of Ihe yeu (IiIarch
and the bUlldlrrg of roads
bndges 19671 produclton was stepped up 10
and bmldmgs In the norihero pro
140 000 Ions Bad weather '·:I?f.e vent
vldces made It necessary in 1964 to cd the transpo<tation of 8 OQO tons
e~labl sh a cement faclo~y 10 that of cement and so the f~:'1~!...beBan
I ea
1346 WIth that much n"'l')m~
r A comm..s on of Czechoslovakian
When tbe faclory was tI"f.i~ap,
experls aftcr a survey chose Pule lIshed teSlS sholYed that
portland
Khumn as th. site for the factorY
celYlent produced hore would be ab
Thc agrcemenl for the first staSo to beur 400 kg per 'q cm In 19
of Ihe factory was SIgned m 1959 Ihe scales show~d thai Ihe cement
WIth Ihe Tcehno Export
company could bcar 500 kg per sq em and
of Czechoslovakia and the second lwo years later II rose 10 560 k~
stagc a8reoment was Signed m 1962
In olher words cemenl prod ted
1\11 costs of the construction were hcre 's as good as the best speclSl
Olcl b loans froll1 th~ Czcchoslova
cen,enl olTe,ed by foreign countnes
rnOlent
which can Withstand 600 kg per sq
ki~h!afle'l ..age of conslruclloh cm 1 he' internatIonal standar~ ~or
wh ch as startep a ycar after portland cement 10 300 kg pe q
s n n Ihe agr,eemeni was complet
em
AfghanIStan 8 s~cce8s In th s
19(, I Work on the second neld is mainly due to Ihe careful
startcd In 1960 snd ended 10 laboratory tests and the bard work
of Ihe Afghan and Czechoslovak ex
1/(,5
OnglOally Ihe faclory was to huve perts
Ily of 100 tons per day bUI
Whcn the [acJory ftrst started pro
~a;:~a~ th an ever IOcrcaslOS de ductlon Jt had 23 Czechkqslovak ex
lOand for cement the Minlstnes of perts on Its raft t now h
~~e tare
n
(s op
B
Plnnn ng and MInes and Industr es Ihere regular y
b
dec ded Ihat the faclory should have- tl* neur fuWhe I~ s:aff d me";I:~;
n re"erve cl:ipac ty wh ch could be who hold hlg sc 00 an
co

lore

day ex epl Fr days and AlgI a p b
I Kah
, , , ' P blll gAg

II

A year agq Ihere
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Next Phase In Atomic Energy Development
1 he nt;xt development n atumet:
cnelgy may make nuclear
po ve plants 25 times more efflc
ent lhan lhey are today accord
ng LU D Samuel M Nabflt the
f r
Negl member of the US
At m
Energy
CommIsslOn
(AECI
II
AEC which
superVIses
buth JTJllJtalY and peaceful uses
of
nuclear
power has pass
ed a sign f cant milestone For
the f r,1 tlIDe Its annual spend
109 for oeace oro]ects
matched
that for weapons
Nabr l recogDlsed that fact In
an address
AtomIC EnergyDove Var ety
dehvered to the
Nat onal Institute of SCIence 10
KnOXVille Tennessee
He IS a
f under and past pres dent of thiS
"4 year-old organ satlon
The peaceful
uses of atomIC
nelgy Nabrat saId are already
broad and contmumg to expand
through many fJelds of sCienCe
and technology
AtomIC energy 10 ItS peacelul
ramI factIOns he saId IS a broad
nstrument
for mcreasIDg the
understandmg
between natIOns
and n helpmg
the develbpmg
natIOns to Improve theIr lot
Just about every one of us IS now
henefltlng ID ope way or another
flom th"",frults
of the atomIc
age
Nothmll that
use of nuclear
energy tei generate electflcltythe most common atomIc applica
tlOn today-IS IDCteasing by
leaps and bollnds
Nabflt saId
the AEC IS now concentrating lts
resear~h studles on the breeder
concept-whIch holds
out the
hope of mcreasmg energy out
put of nuclear power plants by
25 times or more
He also outhnes e!<Peflments
on possible peaceftll Use of nuc
lear fusion-as opposed to nuc
lear fIssion Fusion IS the proctlss

\'" h ch occurs n the sun or In the
explos on of a hjdrogen bomb
and nvolves fusmg the nucleI of
heavy hydrogen to form hehum
w th the I beration of energy Fls
son s the reverse
It nvolves
pi It ng the nucleus of an atom
10 I berate energy
Nabr t
n hl~review of progfeSS in peaceful use of atom
also outhned
plans for construe
On of giant Sized ~omblnatlon
plants to convert salt "{ater to
fresh
n tremendous quant~tIes
while 5 multaneously prodUCing
large amounts of e\e(:trlcal power
And he noted other growmg uses
such as manufacture of wood
plastiC composites to fonn hOl,lSehold furniture
and other com
mon
terns of atom c age mater
81

ThIS IOvolves
IOJection of a
ltqu d plastIC IOta the pores o~
wood and then polymenslng it
n place by radtatlon catalYSIS
The resulting product IS much
harder than natural wood and has
a bUilt ID flDlsh through the en
t re board so that If the surface
s damaged it can he restored by
sandIng and buffmg Pennanent
colours can be mjected along WIth
the plastic
Most peopJe Nabrat sald ap
pear blase about the gIant strIdes
bemg made by nuclear power By
1980 he POIDted out 2Q per cent
of all the msta\led power genera
tlon capacIty ID the United Sta
tes wl1\ be nuclear The propor
tlOn It IS (!lltlmaled wdl be 50
by the year 2000
The breeder reactor now be
mil studied produces more fission
able material than l~ consumed
The purpose of the breeder con
cept Is to get the utmost In ener
~y out of every potlnd of uran
lum nnd thorium that Is mmed
The effect of breeding Is to mC

reaSe the energy recovered from
a pound of uramum from about
2 per cent m present day reactors
f gure 10 excess of 50 per cent
-<Jr more than a factor of 25
Nabr t
added
Even though
the
success
of the breeder
""acLOI w II roean lhat we all w 11
have plenty of nuclear power for
several generations there IS even
somethmg more excltmg on the
hor ;on called
nueleal
fUSion
Th,s s the process vh ch occurs
n the sun and mc dentaJly
In
the thermonuclear weapons more
famlhary
known
as hydFogen
bombs Our sCientists are now en
gaged 10 the ~xtraordlnaflly dlf
ftcult task of trylOg to make tbe
nuclear reaction of the sun occur
In a completely controlled
way
n earth by caus ng the nuclei
deulrlUm-heavy
hydrogen-to
fuse together
to form helium
WIth the ltberatton of energy
You caD see that thIS s the
oPPosIte of nuclear fiSSIOn
10
whIch the nucleus of an atom IS
sp!jt to hberate energy What at
tracts lhe sCIentIsts to the fUSIOn
process IS that the hydrogen of
ordinary water contams between
001 per cent heavy hydrogen or
deuterium and It can he separal
ed relatIvely eaSIly
The oceans of the world con
lam an Inexhausttble supply of
deuteflum for energy purposes
once the techDlque for usmg It
has been developed
I cautlpn
that thIS IS stili many years In
the future
Nabrlt outlmed plans for bUIld
ng !,he world s largest sea we.
ter converSIOn plant at Los An
gles Cahfomla
aloDgslde' the
PaCifiC Ocean ThiS gIant piant
he saId WIll produee 1500 ~
gawatt~ of electflcal power and
150 million gallons of fresh wa
ter dally
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Have you
asks the ForeIgn
Off ce note handed to travellers
leav ng London earmarked some
f your CUI rency allowance for
emergenc e'? After the fIrst day
or two In Caracas you begin to
\\ onder whether the emergency
has arr ved
Caracas has been
called the mosl expenSIVe City
n the world ThiS IS an oversta
tement but the exporter who
wants to clmch busmess by en
lerta n ng h s Venezuelean contact
had better forget h s Ideas about
the low I v ng standards 10 La
t n Amer can
countnes
They
don t apply lo h m When you
have been charged £3 ior a taxI
r de from the a rport £11 for a
bottle of wh sky from the hotel
ba, and £3 for a modest bottle
f wme you tend to ask y&urself
vhether the Whitehall offiCial
vho [Ixed the busmess man s tra
vel allowance at £20 a day Itas
(: ver heard of Caracas
Venezuela s r ch Forthy years
ago It was exlremely poor thmly
populaled
and dIsease ndden
Today It 's one of the wealthIest
nat ons 10 South America The
lraDsfonnatlOn has been brought
about. by one Single product011 Venezuela s the world s thIrd
h ghest a I
produce, after the
US and the SovIet Un on and the
largest exporter
The Government collects more than £1 mJl
lion a day n 011 revenue-mostly
Irom three companIes Standard
.Oij of New Jersey Shell and
Gut[ The Shell gronp alone hand
ed over the equIvalent of nearly
£110 mllhon last year
Naturally the 011
companies
seldom mISS a chance to stress
I ow good they have been for the
country But local pohtlCJans ~ee
thmgs
somewhat differently
They are quick to pOmt out that

Free Exchange nates At
D'iUghanistan Bank
KABUL May 30-The follOWing
nre
the exehange
rates at the
D Afghanistan Bank expressed
in
A{gl'Iam per un t of foreign cur
ency
Se I ng
BUYing
Al ~5 50 (per US dollar) At 7600
At 2tl 40
(per pound
aterlin~)
At 2t280
AI 188750 (per hundred OM) "I
1900.00
Al 175785 {per hundred Swiss
franc)
A11767,0
At 152834 (per h ndred
French

25 years ago the foret,gn campa
nles took 80 per cent of petrol
eum revenue for themselves and
that mcreased royalties have had
to be forced out of them bIt by
bIt
The 011 compames try hard ta
stay out of pohtlcal controversY
but they constantly
stress the
dangers of gOIng too Iar Venez
uelan OIl they say IS becomlllg
unCompetlt ve and exports may
fall They vahdlty of thIS argu
ment gets only limIted recogm
tlOn but mm sters are certaInly
aware that vigorous dJ&Putes
w th the 011 companle~ can do a
lot of damage
Last year s dmg-dong
was a
major factor
In the dlsturbmg
fhght of capItal wh ch took place
dur ng ~he latter months
and
I.:ertamly
had somethmg to do
w th lhe alarmmg drop n explo
ratIOn actiVIty
There are stIll
rumblmgs of dIscontent but of
ftc als on both SIdes profess to
be happy that they have at least
managed to reach a settlement.
Dnllmg operatIOns have already
been stepped up< ThIS IS more
mportant than It sounds becau
se f output s maintained at the
present rate Veneauela s proven
reserves may g ve out n 14 or 15
years
The Government IS of course
velY much aware that Venezuela
S too dependent on 011 Vnonty
s being gIVen under It5 develop
ment plan to general mdustna
lIsatlOn A large-scale Investment
programme has been mtroduced
nvolvmg
the expendIture
of
more than £200 milltons Both
Govel nment and",nvate capItal IS
be ng
used to buJld 360 new
plants connected WIth the stateowned ste~1 and petro chemIcal
ndustr es and theIr products are
to m.lude heavy llIachlnery syo
thetlc rubber
ferhilsers and
plastics
Many people feel that moneY
has been wasted that economic
development IS too slow and that
too little is being done to Impro
ve the lot of the underpriVlleg
ed
It ceI1lainly seems odd that so
mallY peoDle should be out of
work ID a rloh natIOn and that
huts Wltl) roofs made of flat1ep
ed tin cans ahould VIrtually ad
lOID soJlle of the plushest houses
(a,nd'a mId town airport for dalins of personal planes) I have
(C ",nn .d m pagr 4)

By A Staff Writer
that bu:stnessmen deahng n
Ihese
terns should first wash them well
and export them after drYing them
The demand for these terns s so
hiSh that ony quantity can be sold
In t)le market
As red pepper
'ij
eatlY n demand 11 IS neces
also
sary
at In the ntcrest of exports
the ,plant ng of lh s commod ty s
and developed n the
e.nondcd
~"'i'!~
codnlry Some other vegetables and
herbs also have a good market
I advise cxpoPters of seeds that
Ihey must keep them free of dust
and sand Th s w I earn
thC'm
h gher pr ccs
I also th ok that the M nIstry of
F nanC't nnd the customs houses n
the co ntry sho ld not levy
any
tax at presen
on the export of
herbs pumpk n
and
watermelon
And
they
seeds and red Pepper
should when Ihey arc approached
by Afahan bl slnessmen perm t the
ex.port of Ihese terns I am sure
that such steps w II boost the ex
n
port and sale Of the products
Beirut Although the above men
tlO......
II~ seeds do not have any value
n Afghanistan hundreds of tons of
them are sold In Be rut markets
Afghan carpets at present have no
market n----oetrut But carpets made
n the ne ghbourlng countr as have

~

a good market

Th
reason wh\
Afghan carpets have no sal " he
fact they are not cleaned w th m
l:h nes wh Ie Iran and h Pak sIan
~
carpets are: tlr ughl ute mar el
oner tbey arc
leaned WIth n
The results acbleved by the Bel
l:h nes Clean ng nproves th
g
an
text Ie Industry t1 1966 show
lour and ollncs of arpets Some
h
progress ovor the preceding years
Afghan (;I pc:ts rc cleaned n
c
The s tuat on had been Improved
Federal Republ <.: of Germany and
r om the first months of the year
as
the 1 sen to Be rut markcls Th C
by
'hc rcplcn sh ng of slocks wh ch
arpets sell veil We hou d y to
h
II been cons derably depleted
a
mpOrl carpel
lean ng
ach n 5
ho close of 1965 by a spate of buy
[lnLl clean
a pct ber
hey
ng due 0 the pend ng ncrease n
are expor e I
he purchase tax
Sheep nd 15 al cas ng sell \\ I
C e ta n facls cslabl shed by Text
The h des rc n h gh demand
n
am
he b g trade fait held 10
whateve quant ty they are exported
Ghent
n lanuury 1967 and by sur
they w II be s ld
P stach 0 eeds
veys made by the Belgian Textile
have a very good n a ke n Be r t
Industry & FederahOn reveal that al
Sy 'l and S d A ab a
G ound
though
the general situation cOnt
nul also have ve y good sales Al
nues 0 give r se to cOncern
fur
mond has no yet been marketed
her
Improvement
can
be
expected
and though green ra SIOS have a
n mber of sectors
n
good sale they have nol yet been
Evol
t on has n effect
dIffered
exported to Be rut Apr n
seeds
from onc sector to another For
have a very good sale
example the cotton splnning sector
As Be rut IS one of the most m
has been adversely affected by cut
portant centres of trade n the M d
pr <.:e mporls whereas expansIon bas
dIe East and many commerc
al
firms
h
b
been
normal n respect of carpets
have theIr otlices I ere the sta
goods and
hshment of a trad centre there w Il kn tied and crocheted
) Ie
prove very usetul for Afghan h s
nessmen
Wool and weaving have remained
very much the same as precedmg
years
In the carpet sector a number of
Belg an faclor es have developed
the r producllon of tufted carpels
He saId that Chase partlclpa
tlon resulted from ts association A synthetIC fibre splnnmg plant has
been brought mto production and
WIth the Standard Bank Ltd of
plans are under way for the estab
London
and
that WIthdrawal
I shment of a plant for the weaving
would cause Chase lo termmate of glass fibres
ts assIStance to 16 other Afflcan
However as a result of , faIling
countrIes
off n European co,nsumptlon
due
Rockfeller Included 10 hIS staten several countr es to anti mflahon
ment a strong condemnat on of measures aod of difficultIes encoun
aparthe d calhng It dangerous
leted n Belg um fofiowmg an In
alld add ng we would certa nly crease in product on costs It can be
not want to see t mposed n ou
expecled lhal the final figures wlll
country
eveal a decrease in mvestments
The experts are of tbe 0plDlOn
Alone pOint in h s I esponse
howev r that th s decrease 1S due n
he almosl paraphrased the v ew
part 10 lhe [acl that mc1'tJstnalIsts
expressed by an off c al of F,rst ar wa t ng for the next textile rna
NatIOnal CIty last year who de
h nc y and equ pmenl fa r l,lt Basel
elared
then tha t
by be ng In
bcfor deCiding on
fresh
Invest
South Afr ca the bank was con
ments
tr but ng t the breakdo\\ n
of
I he BeIs\aD pllllll\c matenals pro
apartheid by creat ng a demand
cessJOB lDdumy comprises approxl
for sk lied labour ,h ch Was forc
malely 250 enterprlSCS employmg
ng Soulh AfJ ca t
tra n Affl
cans for Jobs lhat
have been some 10 000 persons stated M Van
dcr Stlchelen Chairman of the Bel
3d t ona lIy den ed them
glaD commIttee for those mdustnes
I u ,ds Icnl by Chase to South
World consumphon of plasucs
Af ca Rockfeller saId had been
w s 320000 Ions 10 1940 I 500 000
u ed for projects that
benefIt 'ons n 1950 and 12800000 n 1965
the people of all races
He ad
fhat l:onsumpUon
w II
reach
ded Ihat over a peflod of t me
16 000 000 'ons lh s year aod I 700
they wer:e certain to exert
n
m II ons n Ihe year '000
cunstruct ve nfluepce on raCial
In 1965 he Un ted States was
c nd l ons n South Afflca
the biggest world
consumer w lh
Meanwh Ie 33 MethodIst m s
~ 48( 000 tons
rhe s x Common
sonar cs serv og In the PhIlIp
M rket
un r 1",
me second w th
p nes called upon their church to 3 ]10000 10 ,
wlthd, aw ts
fWlds
from the
fn Bdg un he professional orga
1 sa un of plasl c mateflals IS the
F rst NatIOnal
a sum var ously
task of th.: Belgian Committee for
Times may change (Venezuela
Industrle5
estImated hetween $15 and $35 th Plast Cs Pro csslOg
nd wh ch the members affiliated
million
and used
to support
to Group 18 of Fabr metal and
church programmes n 48 coun
[hose of FechlnllcJf plastics praces
tr es around the world
ors secl on are grouped
Student PI essure on F1 rsl Na
l h Belg an Committee was rorm
t anal has come from students at
ed to represent Belgium on the Com
tend ng more than a dozen colle
n ttee for lhe Co ordmatton of the
ges and un ver~ tIes With Jewish
European Community Plastics Pro
Cathpl c and Protestant support
cessIng Industries
Other groups support ng thc cam
In the organ salon of ts ac;tlvlhes
pa gn are the Comm ttee of Con
I omot On
standardisation
etc)
sc ence Agamst Apa the d
the
Ij Belg an CommIttee IS asSlSled
Umvers ty Chr st an
Movement
by varIOUS technical groups Dele
and the AmerIcan Carom ttee on gates
from producen of plasllc rna
Afr ca All have w !,helra, n funds
er als also participate In ltS works
from the bank
A Bl?lg an pilist cs aSSOCiation (the
In an effOlt
to extend the
A B P from
AssoclaUon
Beige
campaum and mcrease the pres
des Matleres Plastlques has been
sure a meetmg
was held
In
(,;fcllted With the 81m of furthering
New York 'n May under the aus
promotion and contacts between va
plces of the NattonAI Counc,l of r ous plastics producers and unpor
Churches to fonnulate a eOIll>
ters of raw matenals processlOg rna
man VIew on the hnes of actIon
hlOery equipment aod accesSOrIes
that should be taken
and aux hary produclll
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
(BELGIAN SOURCES)

Banks Under Pressure For Apartheid Loans
By WUUam Davis
When
the stockhholders
of
Morgan Guaranty Tru~t Company
convened 10 New York recently
for their annual meetmg James
Farmer a c VII fights spokesman
arose Irom the floor to ask that
the bank dlscontmue
finanCIal
deahng w th the South Afflcan
government
He saId that any support for
th,s government make~ us all
accomphces of apartheId
Far
mer former natIOnal dIrector of
CORE (the Congress of Raclal
Equahty) offered a fonnal reso
lut on that the bank WIthdraw
from $40 m lhon revolvmg cred t

Bulgaria Develops
Power Industry
More eJectrlc power stations wllh
an aggregate capaclty of 3 000 mega
wan are to become operative n the
current five year penod Their ca
pac ty s 10 exceed by 650 mega'l'atl
the aggregate capacity of all pdwer
slal,ons budt up to 1966 The Oul
put of electrtc power s to be doubl
ed and Will have reached a total
of 21 000 m Ihon kllowall
hours
hy 1970
Bulgaria ranks among the
first
countnes n Europe n the rate at
which It has developed and IS SJIII
develop ng ts power mdustry
but
, has tieen laggmg behmd the
I1vernge world standard Ifi tbe tech
Olcal ndlces for the operat On of Its
power slatlons
In 1965 tbe tber
mal power stahons WhICh are now
Ihe prmcipal power resources In
Bulgar a used On an average 483
grams of fuel to turn out one kilo
watt hour
energy The CODsum
puon of electrIC pow.er for the st8
Hons OWn needs was more than 12
per cent and there were On the average 3 8 people n terms of allend
ng personnel per every megawatt of
power generat 00
One of the prine pal reasons for
tbe blgl1 Cosl of electrtc power IS the
fact that a conSIderable part of 11 is
beIng turned out by small sIze and
0~1 of dlite electnc power
stations
I I 1965j for example 12 power sta
lIOns With an assregate capacIty of
95 megawall produced 850 mtlhon
kllowall hours of energy WIth •
consumpUon of 71)8 gram. of fuel to
every kIlowatt bour of ene'BY turn
ed out and thIS made a total of

or

(Collld 01 page 4)

to South Afnca mvolvlng nine
other bank~
Fanner s request made on behalf of a bank shareholder was
part of a concreted
campaIgn
here to get New York banks to
cancel dollar credIts
to South
Afnca Two even bigger banks
F rst Nat onal
CIty and Chase
Manhattan have also been un
der attack
P okets
carrted s gns outsIde
the annual meeting of the Chase
Manhattan bank
calhng atten
tlOn to that InstltutlOn s advertlsng slogan
You have a fflend
at Chase Manhattan The signs
complained that apartheId too
rece ved a inendly welcome at
the bank Stockholders and others
ns de I a sed the apartheid ssue
on the floor
The chIef target of the camp
algn howover has been First N a
among Its
tlOnaJ C ty because
branche~ n 57 natIOns
of live
continents are three In South
Afnca No other AmerICan bank
has South Afncan branches al
though Chase Manhattan and
Morgan Guaranty Trust are assOCIated WIth other banks mostly
Bntlsh n provldmg the $40 mil
I on credit to the South African
government
The campaign
launched twa
years ago by student and rehg
ous groups picked up momentum
when the Un ted States took the
nillative among western nattons
n calling for revocatlon of South
AfrIca s mandate over South
West Afnca In the UN General
Assembly last October
,Protestors
beheve
that the
banks should support the Umted
States Government-whIch
has
condemned apartheid and applied
a Part al trade ban agamst South
Afnca by sevenng all fmanClal
relatIOnshIps and WIthdrawing
ft om any programme beneflttmg
the South Afflcan economy
Dav d Rockefeller preSIdent
of Chase Manhattan told bank
stockholders
that
WIthdrawal
from the group underwrIting the
1 evolVing fund was not a slIDple
matter nor could It he accom
phshed over nIght
But he added that the bank had
no mtentlon of dOing sa because
he beheved It to be beneflclal for
all South Africans ncludmg the
black populatIOn

Belgian Texfile
Industry Shows
Progress In 1966

"'AG~
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MAZARE SHARIF
May 30
(Bakh!ar) ~Commerce Mmlster
DI Nour AlI yesterday held discussIons wIth offlclals of Ballth s
kalakul cooperatIves and karakul
exports compan e~ on Increasmg
production and exports
Governor of Balkh Dr Moham
mad N aSlr Keshawarz was also
present dur ng these ~ISCUSS onS
GARDEZ MaY 30 (Bakhtar)'A house collapsed k 11 ng three
occupants Sa~urday as a result of
heavY rams Most o[ the [amlly s
poc;:ses.c;lons were also bUried
KUNDUZ May 30 (Bakht.d
-An Ants sales booth waS open
cd n Kunduz by GovernOl FakIr
Nab AlelI The editor of Ams s
v.. eekly Zhwandoun was also pre
sen tat the opemng ceremonies
Last year An 5 went on sale In
orne 'estern provinces
TALOQAN May 30 (Bakhtar)
-An eIght member team of en
rf neers and
architects from the
~1 n sll y of Public Works arnved
hel e yesterday to survey Bnd
plan the nev. c ty of Taloqan
The delegatIOn s also to v SIt
va OUs \i les \. al 5 n Takhar to
n p Ct l ostl uct on prOjects
hABUI M v 30 IBakhtar)A Publ ( He Ith I'll 1 stry delega
n returned t Kabul ?,esterday
afte[ v t ng Kunduz Samangan
Balkh
J z]an
Farlab Herat.
Badgh
H In
I
1\.;:10 I h<H
P o\' nee
The I I,"a t n held
health and adm 0 s
als 0 omv nee on
p t ng f ny
f's
able

1

e:it?

nees
team aJ
nsoeeted
n ulat on opelat n go ng
n th
praY nees

IJ

v

rh

the
on

Power Industry

GARDEZ May 30 (Balthtar)
-A team o[ SUI veyors from the
M n stry o[ M nes and Industnes
le[t here fOl Kabul after spend
ng two months here
Durmg ItS stay the team sur
veyed a 350 km area for under
ground water 1 esources
Eng Sayed Ar f head o[ the
team said a geologIcal and hyd
lolog cal map of the area WIll be
prepared soon

DA NANG South Vetnam May
30 (Reulerj ~Flfteen Viet C0'l.\l
guerrillas yesterday destroyed II
r verslde hotel In, H~e WhICh bouses
the northern post of the threc na
tlon InternatIonal Control Commls
slon (ICC) amI lary
spokesman
said here

(eontd from page .2)
and Israel oyer thIS Issue in the~
present circumstance Will ineVItablY set off a general conflict
lit! t~e Middle East
The freedom of naviga~lon
through the StraIts of Tuan IS
not however the onlY unmedla
te issue whIch
Is endallllenng
pellce m the Middle East Oiher
prbblems such as ~ab6tage and
terrorIst actlVllles and nght of
culbvatlOh m disputed areas m
the dem)IItarlsed zone between
Israel and Syna Will
unless
controlled almost surelY lead to
further serIOUs fighting
In my view a peaceful outcome
to the present criSIS wliL depend
upon a breathmg spell wblch
!Wtll allow tensIOn to subSide from
It. .pres.,nt
explOSiVe level I
therefore
utge all the patties
concel ned to exercise speCIal restramt to forego belligerenee and
to "VOId ali other actIOns wllich
could mCI ease ~enslon to allow
the CounCIl to deal With the un
derlYmg causes of t\le Jlresent
criSIS and to seek solullohs
[rhere are other pOSSIble courses
of actIOn whIch might contribute
SUbstantially to the reductIOn of
tensIOn in the area In paragraph
16 of my report to the Secunty
CpuncII On 19 I referreq to the
pOSSIbIlIty of the Egypt !Brael
MIxed
ArmistIce
CommISSIon
(EIMAC) provldmg a hmlted
form of UnIted Nabons presence
IIi: the area
In that r~port I
sillteff that It would most cer
tamly be heluful m the present
sltuat on If the government of Is

Price At 3

""'~"I1'JG

1 he VIet Cong emerged from the
rver and "llled d' govcrnment police
AIBAK May 30 (Bakhtar) ~
man on guard ,t the hotel before
A cI m c for treatttient of lIvest
entenng the bUIldmg
and scUmg
(ck was opened by the Samangan fir'l' 10 It Ib e spokesman saId
One oillcer of the ICC which 10
Department of Agtlculture and
III ga tlOn yesterday
eludes members ffom India uma"a
1 he c!ln", IS the fIrst of ItS kmd and Poland suITered mmor mjUrleS
when an explOSive <!harge W.;1;S d~lo
pened n the prOVlnce
nated Thet natIOnalIty of oillq1al
was not known
7:
Eleven others were Injured ~n
, eluding two South V etnamese drl
vers of the ICC Jeep 'par~ed
outside the hottll"as also blown :~P
(011111 ed /roll/ page ~)
The ICC was set up m 1954 ;llo
seen anywhere
In the world
Supljrvlse the Geneva accords that
I he h gh rate of populatIon U1e- partitIoned VlelnaJD
~
At the samt !Ime the V.et Cong
Iease may help to excuse thiS,
and t IS onl):' fair to pomt out pum lied 65 rouf!lIs of morlar Jre
that televIs!rln aenals stIck out al a mIlitary camp wo~r\d ng tWo
trom many of the rough Caracaa Americans and two Soul~ Vlei~li
mesc
I'
huts
A japanese correspondent reported
All n all however t Isn t dif
[ eu It to share the View that the that the South VIetnam National LI
berat on Front cons dcred a cosh
Government s
admmlstratlOn
I on governmcOl far South V etrtam
leaves much to be desIred
eg me
ndcr the present puppc
fhere are many tIes But trade
ouf
of
the
quest
on
h Cuba , opposed
(BntIsh
Report ng from Hano the Kyedo
,h 1" cal ry ng
freIght
to and
asslst,ml
manogml editor Yasumlilisa
[10m Cuba ar.,
lIable to fmd
Ohta eporled Ihat n representall'/t
tnemselves b ycotted n Venev. of Ih Front Nguyen Van
Tleo
uelan ports) and Venezuela s dIS
~HI d th s n an interview
a. sed CommunIsts are bemg
mly dealt v th
They are no
u
n the v.. hole n t
very
eftect ve
There
a growmg
m Idle das
at least n CItIes
I k C aca
h ch has sympa
WASHINGTON May 30 (Heu
demOCrACY .In then home coun
h
th h
xlleme lett
ler) -Un ted 'States gold stocks try
hange (Venezuela s
osc by $50 milton 10 Apnl the;
lut no encourage one to
ACCRA
May 30 (Reuter)ee nd straIght month of Tncrea
ue l ,mphat cl but perhaps the
the Fedel al
Reserve Board An Accra mIlItary trIbunal Mon
b gge t a gument aga nst Cuba IS
repOI ted today
day sentenced to death by fuing
ha
tc
Western
nut ons
Total gold stocks were 13234 c;:quad two c v hans and a jun
m ght
,II cul them elves off
m II on dollars compared
w th
army offIcer for conspIracy
f m C mmun st 0 I
Where
13184
m Iltons at the end of and
subversIOn
In connecbon
uid Venezuela be then Pomts
March
;h p lot to overthrow the ruhng
I k lhese
II ontmue to be deNat anal L berat On Councll
The lISe 1 eflected sale by Cana
bated f'Of a long t me to come
da to the US of $50 m n gold
IVl an h Ie though the govern
OTTAWA
May 30 (Reuter)
announced by Canada nearly
men
an at least po nt tv fav
lnd a has dec ded to buy a fur
Apr] government off c als sald
urable p osnects for the econo
the $2 zpO 000
worth of dle",,1
my n 196 and a good chance of
locornat ves \\ th part of a spec
WASHINGTON May 30 (Reu
a Iv h gh goth rate n the
al Jnterest free development loan
lo rJ -SaudI Arab a Monday pIC
x I
ear
ked a UnIted States company to
g anted by Canada m February
t Was announced Monday
bu ld t va water desaltmg plants
Ih
s what alsO
Under tel ms of the II 850 000
n ts Red Sea coastlme at a cost
ch ell nterests Br llsh exporters
o[ about $800000
February loan IndIa has tlie
V neluelct s one of QUi most im
The plants wIn each produce • cMblee of dec,dlllg what CanadIan
p
un trad ng
partneis South 6T 000 gallons of fresh water dally cqu pment materIals of fettlliger
Arne Ca and the var ous develop
to obta n
at al Wa]h and
Dllba on the
ment p oJeets should prOVIde our coast north of J dda
J m
th opportun t es for the
SPARTANBURG South Caro
al~ 01 a v de
ange of capItal
WASHINGTON May 30 (AP)
Ima May 30 (Reuter) -PolIce
equ pment
-John Charle, Daly
53 lele
ordered evacuation of all homes
People n Caracas stress how
VIS on panel moderator and for
WithIn two mIles (three kIIomet
ver that Venezuela s a campara
mer network news executive
res) when a raIl truck contamlng
velv mall and pampered market \V II become head of the VOIce
220000 pounds (100 000 kilograms)
h eh eanno~e conquered WIth
of Ame ca t vas learned Mon
n[ TNT caught fIre followmg a
out c n cler Ie effort As one day
derailment Monday
bu ness rna sa d to me You
Daly v. ho now moderates the
The blaze broke out when three
11k n Sr ta n ab ut releas ng
Sunday nIght ColumbIa Broad
tank trucks
contaInIng alcohol
resource fOI exports but break
cast ng System (CBS) tv show and other chemIcals left the ralls
ng nto a market 1 ke th s IS not
What, My Lme
WIll succee4 Flames leap\ 3 500 feet (over I 000
an easy perat un It takes a long
John Chancellor who IS reSIgnIng
metres) nto the air and sprelld
((ollftnlled from page I)
t me to 01 epal e the ground and
to return to Nat onal Broadcas~
towards a truck contaInmg e»
American
offiCials are conVinced
that s
an expensive
bus ness
ng Co as nat onal affairs news
plos ves
th~t ne.ther Israel nor Egypl
ItS
Ove heads hel care h gh and all
c espondent
Another truok contammg am
chlcf adversary In the Arab world
th be t agent
have already
mun t on was also 10 the tram
possess nuclear y,.eapons
been naoDed up
Venezuela s
Dl ESSELDORF W Germank
This problem has vexed the U S
ot a country he e you can get
I'll y
30 (OPA) -About
1000
government for a good many years
lU ck eturn A a ule you can t
G reek guest
workers from a1I
and there was a t me when Wash ng
expect a vth n~ back f r three
parts of West Germany marched
ron suspected the Israelis of pro
v a
Hav.. many f rms have that
(v til ed fro 1 page 1)
through the streets of Duesseldotf
ducmg plutonIum for atomJC wen
ouch pat en
Sunday to protest
agamst the
pons in the Dlmona reactor near
I he Pr me M nlsLer said
Israel
Beersheba
m IttalY d etatorshlp In Greel!e
had been old thut pract cal con
GEMTNI GAURDIAN)
The carr ed posters and slog,n
The jusUficatIon for IhlS SusplClOn
sui latIOns were n progress on the was the complete secrecy surround
banners call ng fo freedom and
subje I
Ing the Dlmona plan! The plant
-\ eus g PreSident NasSCir pf dnv
built WIth French help has u re
ng the n.~gJon to the bnnk of war
ported capacIty of Z4000 Ibermal
~a d
As long as the armies klJOW8ttS and enough of producmg
1 Eshkol
f he U A R and her allIes are mas
plutonium for several small nuclear
sed on I sr lei s borders there IS a bombs
{"
n ed fro n page 1
danger of a conflagration
In the early 1960 s Israel InSlsied
Forme Israel I>remler DaVId Ben that Dlmona then under construe
de
Gl r on regarded as an advocate of tlon would!>e texUle factory Only
firm Jsrael actIon told a press cOn
when the admlOlstration of Presl
Ference that he agreed Israel should dOllt' DWIght Elsenbower
pubhcly
heed her friends
adVIce
Israel questIOned the purpOI'e of Ihe plant
should wa t to See If they could dId Israel acknowledge
thal.t IS
bUilding Q reactor
LAGOS
May 30 (Reuter)- brmg aboul the reopenmg of Ihe TI
r tn Stralls he saId
Lator Ihe Unlled Stales succeeded
rhe Nigellan government an
In Moscow
Syria s Head of In persuo.dmg Israel 10 permit the
nounced Monday It had seIzed a
g~arded
cargo of arms and ammunItion Siale Nureddm a1 AlasSI arrIved on inspecnon of the heavily
whIch t ,aId was bound for the u hasUly arranged VISU With hiS Dln\ona plant by AmerIcan experls
Foreign MInIster
IbrahllJl
Mak
Easter:n reglOn whIch threatens hous and was greeted by KosyglO Offielpls In acknowle'dglhg thiS were
reluctant however to tell how many
tu secede from the federation
and Foreign M inJat-er AndreI Gro
rc held
inspections wete carried out SInce
Earher the Eastern regIOn de
mYko
I IIcal out
he plant b~gan operalloos 1h 1963
fled the central gollernment to go
In Damascus Synan Pnme MI
or
1964 It Was learoed that there
ahead and splIt
t mto three mster Youssef Zeayen warned that
were al leasl two
Inspections by
states
the Arab masses would blow up 011 Amencan enll:neers One In 1964 and
fn a statement Monday the Eas- pIpelInes and Igblte 011 wells I( W~s
anolher Ih 1965
reI n government warned of
a
,ern countnes helped Israel 10 any
The Umted Arab RepublIC IS not
pOSSIble blood conflIct m N.
conflIct with the Arab world
beheved to haY<! a puclear capab.llty
gena
In Baghdad reports AP It was al pre1enl CaIro offiCIals sald has
The cen tral
government an
learnt that the Irl\lll goveromenl In
concentraled On the prOduction of
nounc.,d that the arms a\ld am
vlted all all produclOg Arab coun
mISSiles bUI Ihe mihtary -assessment
mUnItIOn had been seized On an ~nes 10 aIlend a lIleetmg there next IS that Ibe E8yptlans haye not yet
unnamed
ocean gomg
ShIP 19 monlh to dISCUSS pohey In the hght developea a rel.able gUIdance system
of the present ctlSIS
Lagos hal bour
for then rockets
The
government
said
the
cargo
on
Ii
w~s bound for Port
Harcourt
the
the former Eastern regIOn s 'pott
Markel
and Omtsha a strate~1C tOW\l
Qn the bot der WIth a midwestern The AblerlC<tn :Wome~'$, A,ssoclatJon Presents a bene(it
statc
movie - MARY POPPINS - on FridaY' JUIi~ 9, 2:3&- anel
The government added that the
'7 36"and Sl,Ibdl\Y June-lI, 2'~q and 7'30 ~ ka~ul stole
seizure was made recently
The statement
repealed tha~ a;n.d oth\,r pnzes ~lJI be RAFFLED C)Q Sunday June 11
NIgenan federal guardsmen were at the eveniilg- Hrtonnance. You do NOT 11~
be
stIli guardmg str.ateglc pomts on
p~ent to win any 1';lf(le prizes Tick:e~ i\V;1Ua:ble' JlSIS
the aoproaches to Lagoa to ep
sure the safety of the population Auditorium, S~ad Nan 9 00 a m - 12 /)0 P Pl. exeept
of Lagos
day and Sunday
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AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
AI ' 4 30 7 30 and ~ 30 p m
RusSian colour film dubb~tl
n
Enghsh FATIMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 3(} 5 8 and [0 p n
RUSSIan clliemascope til n
TaJelcJ translallon ARSliEN
ALAN
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 4 6 and 8 p
DramatIc
TaJek
1: lour
I In
SHAH SANAM
KABUL NANDARI
At 3 5 8 and lOp
RUSSian ClOemascope \,;01 ur f m
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Wakil Fotms Four
~ i
,1Point Plan For
Agricu/~ure Here
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F6r Other Nations

~Bbt, MIIY 31~ (~tl1r);-

His Majesty's
Welcoming Speech

Podgorny's

Speech

The following tS the text of
HtS MOJesllIs speech at veste'J'dati s
recepl10n tn
Delkusha
Palace
I am pleased to welcome once

Follow ng '$ the full lext of N.
kolat Podgorny s speech at the re
cept Ofr held by H1s Majesty
We have been deeply touched by
the cordial welcome and words of
greet ngs Your Majesty addressed to
the SO)'Iel Union and our people
We receive your kInd words and
hosp tailly WIth heartfell gratitude
regardmg them as an expreSSIon of
the fr endly seOllments tbe peoples
of Afghanistan and the SovIet Vol on
have for each other
The hearty welcome that was
accorded us today by the people of
Kabul whIch touched us deeply was
another proof of th~
It gI ves me pleasure to COD vey on
(Contd on Page 4)

again you and your respected com
pamons on my behalf .and on be
half of the government
and peo
ple of AfghamstaD Your Excellen
cy B commg to AfghanIstan m a
series of exchanges 01 VISIts by the
leaders of the two countnes WhlCh
is a mamfestatlon of the good and
supreme fnendsh p and good ncngh
bourhness 10 the contemporary hIS
lOry of relallons between the two
countries has caused US great hap
pmess
These VISits are among the causes

Cargo Of Arms

Bound For East

N

~eg'otiatloilS betwel(n His Majesty tile Klijg and Nikolai Podgoi'by,
chalrmap iJ~ tlie presIdIum of the Supreme Soviet of t'he USSR
took Piace between 10 a.1Jl and noon today' at nelku8lla Puace
Durmg these negotlatjons m whIch Prime Mmlster Mob,am
mad HashIm MatwandwaI <llso look part, further strengthenmg
o( tles of friendshIp ana cooperatwn m varwus fields between Af
ghawstan and the SOYlet UDlon was dIscussed
Likewise exchange of views lOok
mg tensIOn 1n the world has caus
place on a <lerles of Important Inter
cd concern to all peace!ovmg ~o
natlonal ISBues of lntere~t to both
pies
I
parues
Both counlrlcs expres$ed
His Male..ty elIpressed the hope
tbelf deep concern 6ver the senous lhat wIth adherence 10 the Genevo
.llu~lIon m some parts of the world
A8reemenU of
1954 Ibe explictt
<lSpeC ally In VIetnam and the MId
rights o( the people of VIetnam for
die East
pcace Inllependence and Untty would
The .}fghan spokesman at the be ensured LikeWise WIth the ap
~nd of the dJscusslons said they phcQtlOn of Umted Nations resolu
look place n an atmospbere of f ons on Palestme and the ensurlOg
oomplete cordlahty and understnad
of the undenIable rights of the re
ng
Iugecs ID accordance With interns
A jomt communique IS to be re
tlOnClI JustIce thc threat to world
leased at the end of Podgorny s stay secur ty from thIS po lOt may also be
here In Kabul and Moscow
chmmated
I
TakIng part n the talks on the
HIS Majesty mentIoned the finan
Soviet SJde were M ahamadula Kho
cia) and tecbDlcal cooperahon
of
lov deputy chaIrman of the Presl
frIendly nations amoog which the
dlum of the Supreme SOY ct of the SOVIet VOian has a major poslhon
USSR and chairman of the Sup
and Said the Afghan nallon knows
reme SOy et of Ta] k stan ,P otr Ste
well that success of the struggles of
panovloh NeporoJny
mlntster of the developing natIons for economic
energlcs and electr ticat on
Arkhi
progress and ralslng of cultural so
pov nrst deputy chairman of the cal and politIcal standards m theu
state commIttee for fore gn econo
countries reqUires InternatIonal co
mlC relations Vladm r
Mikhallo
operat on ThiS cooperahon lS only
vlch V nogradov deputy
miOlster pOSSIble In an atmosphere of peace
for foreIgn Bffa rs Konstanhn Iva
and world security
nov ch Alexandrov ambassador of
NIkolaI Podgorny saId
the hIS
the USSR to
Afghamstan
SergI tory of our De ghbourly relatIOns IS
PetroVIch Klktev
director of the an outstandlOg example of how by
MIddle East Department of the MI
deeds and not by words
relations
n suy of ForeIgn AffaIrs
between nations arc built On
the
Those takmg part 00 beJ1l\Jf of baSIS o[ mulual res~ for soverel
Afghanistan beSides PrIme MIDlstcrr gnty and nahonal ndependence equ
Malwandwal were Court Mimster
al ty and non mterference m
tbe
AlI Mohammad Deputy Pnme MI
affaIrS of one another
Qlster and Foreign MIDIster Noue
Poqgorny saId the present lDterna
Ahmad Etemad
MlDlster Without lIonal tenslOn has caused concern
Portfoho Abdullah YaflaII Plannmg to all peacelovmg peoples of tbe
MinIster Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
world The PresIdent of the 1'resl
Fmance M mister Abdul Kanm Ha
dlUm of the Supreme Soviet ex
klml Afghan Ambassador to
the pialO108 the SOVIet Un on s stand
USSR Gen Mobammad Aref and saId our stale Is consIstently stnv
Director General for poUtical affslls 109 for the undeViating observance
1n tife Forelgtl'Mlnlstry Dr' AlXIul of generally accepted atandacds of
Ghaffour Ravan Fachadi
nteroallonal relalloo.
The lastmg foundallon
of OUl
fneodshlp which IS mutual trust and
Podgoroy also expressed the
respect has been further strengthen
Sovlel limon s support for the Arab
ed 10 recent years by large.:.scale natloos In the the Mjddle East cn
economIC cooperation HIS Majesty SIS and> for Ihe struggle of the peoIhe Kmg saId at a banquel whIch ple of yletnam
he gave 10 honour of vIsiting SOVIet
Podgomy said the people of the
PreSldenl Nlk"l31
Podgoroy
last SovIet Unton hIghly appreCiate the
mght lh the bel Kusha palace
peaceseekmg fOre1gl1 poliCy of Af
Commenting on the International ghamstan
Issues HIS Majesty said that grow
Th s policy he saId IS In tbe oa
(Contd on Page 4)

UAWs Enemies

Skies In the central and nortb
ern regions wllI be partly cloudy
ID the afternoon Kabul will have
strong winds wltb dust stonos In
the afternoon
Yestenlay Farah
had a high of 42C I07F
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m was,25C 77F
I
Yeslenla) s temperatures
Kabul
26C
Il€
79F
46F
Kandahar
17C
18C
98F
G4F
lIerat
36C
15C
97F
59F
Mazore Sharif
36C
20C
97F
68F
Ghaznl
25C
7C

\E'f 'ifll,

SAYS HM
PodgotnY1
GalIs .$llem Notable
)
'r

World News In Brief

EEC Summit

S~lV~!

~IRM B~SE;

US Views Mid East

Weather Forecast
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HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house In the best 10
callt)' In paghman. near Baghe
Omuml For further information
come to house No 288 Share
Nau across from
the IraDIan
emhllllllY

(Contd

on Page 4)

RAJI BAQm
FUR INDJJS'l'RIA~
.cENTRE
...
On Lahe Darya, Bag\lban KOllba
Sells Karakul skin capS over
coats; liIdles jackets and' men's
and women swigs
Tel 21976

NAWAZISH

HOTEL

Nawazlsh Hotell located near
the E1eetrlc Company oUers one
to five bed 1001118 fo/." lodgers
Cbarges for smgle alIiI double
IOO~Afs
50 per day, per
guest. Pther 1001118 At 40 per
guest The restaurant In the base
lDent serves Ilrllaldast, IIIIIJlb and
dlniler MealS may lI1so lie served
In rO\lmB 1he fOOd Cbarges are
lowe)' here thaD, In other hlltels
(

KISRORE> LEATHER
WOJJKS

On Jade N'auijf Plisbtun hliB
portfolios
lIand'bIllS, lugpge
IlUIles' handbags chair C!Iishlons
and helts made of look Jasttng
l}epenWjble
local processed lea
tber

,
~

J I
Majesty the lOug deU1f8r& his BpetlIlb at tbe D~a
'Palaee banquet held last Dlght In lJ6pour of PresIdent
Podgom"
,

Ws

)

Afghan and SovIet leaderij'
morDlng

rUSCU5$ matters

Black Prisoners
Badly Treatf!(l/n
S. African Jails
UNITED NATIONS M1lY;l
(DPA) -UnlIke white pnsoners
Afncan
pr soners are deprIved
of the da ly bread ratIOns m
South AfrIcan ]uls the UN Com
mlttee
on Apartheid was told
yesterday
Mrs Mary LoUIse Hooper dlr
ector of the South Afncan programme of the Amencan Com
mlttee on Afnca testIfied that
as an Amencan
she lived m
South AfrIca as a permanent re
ijldent for nearly three years and
was workmg With the Afncan
NatIOnal Congress when she was
arrested on unspecified charges
In the sprmg of 1957
She told the working group
established by the UN CommlB
slon on Human Rights that as
she could be eettamlY there was
no separatIon m South Afncan
]alls for polItical prisoners and
those held for Common law of
fences
Mrs Hopper said that Afncan
pnsoners receIved dlscnmlnatoI'Y
treatment and were
forced to
steep on cold cement floors with
madequate covenng
The ad hoc sroup also deCIded
on a tentative scheduled yesterday for ItS VISIt to London and
Dar-es Salaam to hear dIrect testimony and an additional report

USSR To Send Ten
More Warships To
Mediterranean
ANKARA May 31 (Reuter)The Soviet Umon has asked Tur
key for oerrniSSIon for 10 war
shIps to pass through the Bosphorus and Dardanelles Stralts mto
the Mediterranean Sea Infonned
sources sald yesterday
The
wa"..hlPs would
pass
through the straIts by the end of
the first week 10 June the SOVlet
application said
The applIcatIOn to the TurkISh
ForeIgn Mmlstry saId five of the
shIps would be of large tonnage
and the other fIve would be
destroyers and patrol boats
Accordmg to the Montrewe ag
reement warships from foreIgn
countr es can D8SS through the
straits If they tnform the Turkish
government eJght days In advan
ce
The Turkish authontIes
said
that stnCe the start of the Middle
East CMSIS the number of Soviet
merchant ships and tankers pas
stng through the straits from the
Black Sea had mcreased
The Montreux agreement S1g
ned 10 1936 saYs At least eight
days -and fot non Black Sea
powers ureferably 15 days-ho
tlce must be glven to !;he Turklsh
governmen t prior to the passage
of warships through the straits
IiI Cairo yesterday the autbo
ntallve newspaper Al Abram
said the Soviet fleet had appea
red for the fIrst time m the ellS
tern Mediterranean smce the
present crISIS start.d
'rhe newspaper which did not
gIve any source for Its repqtt
also said that US SIXth Fleet
movements m the Mediterranean
and BntlSh military actlVlty In
Malta and CypllUB had increas
ed
In Naples an American Sixth
Fleet spokesman said he knew of
no unusual Soviet n~val actlvlly 10
the Mediterranean

of

mutval Inte~est In Dllknsha Palace this

Jordan Signs Military
Agreement With UAR

SAI:.INAS Cahfornla May 31Senator Abdul Wakll chaIrman of
A[ghanlstan s Meshrano Jlrgah Ag
T1culture Committee says he
has
formulated a four pomt programme
for Improv og the productIVity of
Afghan agrIculture
Sen
Wak I IS completing an
around the world field study of
modern agricultural methods
His
trIp Is sponsored by Ihe U S Agency
for InternatIOnal Developmen.t
'rhe prinCIpal objective of
my
tr p was to study feed gramswheat corn r cc-and ways
and
means by WhICh we at home can
produce more per acre he sa ld m
all Inletvlew m ibiS CalifornIa coas
tal CIty where he vewed a wheat
breedlOg and research statIOn
Sen ,Wakll saId that upon hiS re
turn to Afghamstan 10 June he n
lends to recommend adoption and
ImplementatIon of a plan to m
hate
-A testJog and breed og pro
gramme lor wheat
-A soli tesrmg programme
- Wide scale exper mentahon on
the response to fcrtJlIser appllcalton
to different crops In dltferent areas
o[ Afghanistan
and
-New emphasIS on crop reportlOg
stat st cs so that 10 agnculture we
can find out what we re produc og
and what we need
Before commg to the Umted
Slates Sen Wakll s 6e1d studY to
eluded a VIslf to Holland to mves
Hgate Ihe seed potato mdustry to
England where be VISited the East
Mall ng research statIOn the school
from whIch he received hls doctorate a 1952 and to Cllldad Obre
gon Sonora MeXICO where he stu
d ed the wheat breedmg programme
begun by the Rockfeller Foundation
Several of the 1S new varieties of
hardy heavy bearIng wheat
seed
w th which Sen Wakil IS returnmg
to Afghamstan come from North
Dakota Wash ngton and CahforDJ8
n the UOIled States Others come
from the Mexlc~n proj"'!. The new
vanet es he sala. compare
very
favourably With the Lerma ROlO
variety nOw hemg grown expenmen
tally n AfghanIStan
L~rma ROjo
was developed In the Rockfeller
FoundatIOn MeXIcan project

CAIRO May 31 (Reuter)The Arab
mUltarr""c'ttrtaln surrounding Israel drew tighter
Tuesday after a swIftly negotiated mutual defence pact was
signed between Ute UAR and Jordan
In a surpnse move KIng Hus
would be taken as deemed necessem of Jordan flew to Calro yes
sary
terday mornmg and by early af
Article 4 A Defence CouncJJ
ternoon had agr~ed With Presl
and a Jomt Command CouncJJ
dent Nasser on steps to coordIna
compnsmg the Clue!
oi ~taff
te milItary strlltegy
The pact IS for fIVe years and oi the two armIes shall be fol'lll
ed
mvolves a takeover of control m
an emergency by the Chief of
Article 5 The,. Defence CouncJJ
Staff of the UAR Army Forces
WIll compnse the foreign DllRISters of the two countnes and will
King Hussem s deCISIOn to take
plan cooperatIOn 1D. case of war or
tne lmtlatlve Was seen by obser
threat of war and to ratify de
vers m Beirut
as hlghlightlDll ClSlons taken by the Chlefll of
Arab fears that Jordan s 600 Ibn
StafI
(375 mIle) frontier WIth !BraelAttIcle 6 The CounCil will meet
longest of all bordenng states- every SIX months alternatively In
could be a pnme Israeh target the capitals of the two countnes
m any conflict
or when the need anses
At the slgnmg ceremony Pre(Conld on page 4)
(Contd on Page 4)
Sident Nasser said the agreement
r~presented tbe strengthenJOg o~
the entire Arab natIOn
He said the UAR Synan Leba
nese and Jordanian ~es were
all on !Brael s frontiers, backed
LONDON May 31 (Combined News Services)
up by Iraq. Algerian
Kuwaiti
and Sudanese forces
Eastern Nigeria Tuesday announced It seceded from the Nigerian
President Nasser "aid the Arab
federation and proclaimed Its Independence as the Democratic
natIOn iorced a challenge not only Republic of Blalra according to reports reaching London.
from Israel but also from those
LIeutenant Colonel
Yakubu form of matenal hke
leopard
who are behind Israel-the US
Gowon had on Sunday tned to skm
and Bntam
forestall East Nlgenan milItary
Ch ef Jushce SIr LoUIS Mba
Governor OJukwu s move With a
nefo performed the ceremony In
The defence agreement conflr
decree splIttmg the four region front of the parliament bUlldmg
roed the VIew of observers 10 Am
federallon mto 12 states Tues
and then
adm nIstered oaths of
m9.D that KlOg Husslm now was day he announced new econODllC allegiance to the hours-old re
prepared to accept the statlOmng measures
pubhc to other mlhtary and CI
10 Jordan of troops from other
It IS the latest development In v han leaders
Arab armies
which he had years of raCIal
stnfe and the
After the ceremony the Blafra
previously refused to do
struggle between the advocates of flag-red black and green WIth
The followmg ar., detaJIa
of strong central control and those a rlSlng sun-was hOISted and a
the pact signed before KIng Hus
who want greater regIOnal Inde
42 gun salute was fired
The
seln returned to Amman piloting pendence whIch has been threa
red represents the blood of youth
hiS own plane
tenmg to \ear apart the federa
black mourmng and green prospcArtIcle 1 The signatones con
tion
nty accordmg to offICIal sources
Sider an armed aggresslOD on any
In Enugu thousands of workers here The nsmg sun .'iymbohses
as aggressIOn on the other and
and market women Tuesday ee- an emergent nation
pledge to aid the attacked and
lebrated the secessIOn of NIger
take Immediately necessary ac
The 30 000 sq mile regIOn has
a s eastern regIOn by dancmg In
tlOns to repel this aggression
a
populatIOn of 14 millIon
the streets
here and shouting
Article 2 Both countrIes are
The crowds carned tree bran
Nlgena IS dead and we are Bla!
to enter mto consultations at
ches beanng portraits of Colonel
rans
the request of any of them on
LIeutenant Colonel Odumegwu OJukwu and also chanted Blaf
" ;JOttant mternatlOnal develop
ra Blafra we hall thee and In
O]ukwu 33 Year old Oxford edu
m~nts affeclIng
the safety or
the name of Jesus we shall con
cated governor of the region was
jeopardismg theIr respective so
quer
greeted WIth WIld cheers of po
verelgnty
SWIft changes followed the
wer-power-power
as
he
amv
Article 3 In the caBe of a sud
dawn proclamatIOn of seceSSIOn
ed
at
the
parhament
bUildIng
for
den nggresslOn
other measures
The government owned new&a swearing in
beSides
ffilhtary
,preparations
paper NIger an Outlook delayed
He was wearIng mlIttary un)
publlcatwn to change
Its mas
thead to the Blalra Sun
O]ukwu sa d the newly-dec
lared Republ c of Blafra would
adhere the charter of the Orga
OlsatlOn of Air can Unity
and
the Un teil NatIOns He said Biaf
UNITED NATIONS May 31 (ComblnecJ News Servlees)ra would seek to remaIn In the
The UN Security Council Tuesday night adjourned uutll today to
Bnt sh Commonwealth and the
continue the so far fruitless debatl! on the MIddle East crisis
new state would honour all
The hIghlight of Tuesday s 50S- derahon only then olher questIOns
treaties and contracts and Its due
sl9n was a cruel of words between could be dlscu~ed
share of debts entered mto on
UAR chief delegate Mohammad el
EI Kony saId
we do not con
lit; behalf by the federal govern
Kony and hIS Umted Sta!<'s counter
templale any offenSIve actton
bUI ment of Nlgena
part Arthur Goldberg
we hasten to add tbat we would
O]ukwu saId foreign natIOnals
EI Kony reaffirmed hiS country s not besltate a moment In the exer
their property and their busmes
ntentlon of contlOulng the bl(K;kadc eise of our Inherent rIght to self
of the Gulf of Aqaba
defence to repel any aggreSSIOn I ses would be urotected
The U S embassy and the Bri
The UAR had no qgressive m
commilled agamsl us
tlsh
hIgh commlsslop
In Lagos
tent ons but would repel any Vlolo.
In exercISing our rIght of sovere
Ignty we have initiated measures ,n said they were not adVISIng their
tIon of Its sovereignty he said
Yeslerday el Kony had explained our lemlo"al waters
These
we national In the East to leave 'We
the blockade by the fact th,t the shall conlmue to exercise There are standmg fast said ~ri p.mencan dIplomat There ~bout
UAR was. stl111n a state of war with has been no change io our pOSItiOn
Israel
My government IS committed to 3000 Bntlsl\ and 2000 AmerIcans,
Goldherg m bls reply empha~lsed the cause of JustIce and stands by the Includmg 125 Peace Corps Volllll
thaI accordmg to the Secunty Co un
prinCIple of lotal restoratIon of the teers m the East
The
Nigerian government
cII r.solutlons of 1951 there IS po mabedabie rIghts of the Palesline
meanwhile
tightened currency
state of war m Palesline and Ihat Arab people
neltber side has fights result1D8 from
My government WIll contmue to measures b~ banning bank transbellIgerency
do so canslstent With ItS obligallOn. fers to the East and fre<>zlng the
He said what was
Immedtately to the people of Pales!lne m partl
assets held by Easterners and
needed Wllll an appeal of the Coun
cular and the Arab nations as • Eastern corporations
cIl to all concerned to exercise mO
whole
(Conld on POll_ 4)

fiaugu Celebrates Secession;
Gmvon Takes New Measures

EI- Kony, Goldberg Discuss
Aqaba Blockade In Council

